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NOMINATIONS MADE FOR NEXT COUNCII
SAVOY LICENSE
FULL LIST OF THE CANDIDATES FOR MUNICIPAL HONORSSERGEANT REGAN
Vernor W. Smith, moved by T. Dunn,
FOR MAYOR
W. B. Clayton, moved by J. Y. RochNOT RENEWED
FACES THE MUSK
seconded by L. W. Patmore.
ester, seconded by L. W. Patmore.

Frank Mobley. moved by Mayor Fred
John Currie, moved by W. P. Lynch,
TECHNICAL OBJECTIONS RAISED Stork, seconded by John Currie.
seconded by A. J. Morris.
Wm. Manson, moved by J. A.
BY TWO COMMISSIONERS
A. J. Prudhomme, moved by J. HieKirkpatrick, seconded by D. W. Morkey, seconded by W. Lynch.
risey.
Peculiar Ruling of Licenae Board—
Ward Two
Hamilton Douglas, moved by William
All Other Licenaea Are Renewed—
Fraser, seconded by E. Lablanc.
T.
D.
Pattullo,
moved by G. R.
Charge Is Laid Against the Knox
Naden, seconded by T. W. Silversides.
FOR ALDERMAN
Hotel.
G. C. Emerson, moved by Martin
Ward One
O'Reilly, seconded by C. H. Orme.
Although there is no charge or susWm. S. Hall, moved by F. Keeley,
D. H. Morrison, moved by A. R. Barpicion of misdemeanor against A. J. seconded by F. G. Dawson.
row, aeconded by C. H. Sawle.
Prudhomme's conduct of the Savoy
D. W. Morrisey, moved by C. Peck,
W. H. Montgomery, moved by F.
lintel, Licensee Commissioners Smith seconded by C. D. Newton.
Keith, seconded by W. Thain.
and Merryfield this morning refused
G. W. Kerr, moved by C. D. NewE. H. Mortimer, moved by S. Harris,
to renew his license. They urged as a ton, seconded by C. Peck.
seconded by J. H. Thompson.
reason for their action that the original
license waan ot legally obtained. Corley
& Burgess's license obtained at tne same as a violation of the Liquor License license was applied for, and granted
time and under the same circumstances By-law. This matter was discussed, and to Messrs. Corley & Burgess through
it waa ruled that the Chief of Police Mr. Carss, who stated that in view
they granted, however.
shall
warn license holders to comply of the technical irregularities at the
At the outset over the adoption of
meeting in connection with the first
the minutes of the three previous with the by-law at once.
application he had made the new one
Information
laid
against
J.
F.
Mcmeetings Commissioner Merryfield obwhich comes in (pros on the 16th inst.
jected to the minutes of the meeting Donald of the Prince Rupert Wholesale
Commissioner Stork—"Does that mewhich he abruptly left. His contention Liquor Supply company that he had
an that they have no license now?"
was that he had given notice that he supplied liquor by retail on the night
Commissioner Smith held that the
would leave before the vote was taken of the 31st of December, was laid before
on the applications of Messrs. Corley the board. Information was also laid proprietors must consider that for
& Burgess and A. J. Prudhomme. by the Chief of Police against the themselves. He admitted that it would
After some discussion on the motion of proprietors of the New Knox Hotel be a hardship on them if charged by
I Commissioner Merryfield seconded by for having supplied liquor on two the Chief of Police for illicit sale, but
I Commissioner Smith the minutes were Sundays to persona not guests of the the point was not clear.
hotel.
A. J. Prudhomme applied for renewal.
I expunged.
Renewals were granted to the Premier It was pointed out to him by CommisA communication was read from
kThos. .1. Davidson calling attention Hotel, G. T. P. Inn and New Knox sioner Smith that the same difficulty
l t o the condition of the windows of the Hotel. Complaint againBt the latter which had made Corley & Burgess apply
IG. T. P. Inn and Premier Hotel bars will be investigated. An entirely new for a new license applied to his ense.

A l l PATTULLO FLOORS MR. CUTHBERT
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL RUSHES ON PLATFORM TO DEFEND HIS ASSESSMENT BUT IS MADE TO EAT HIS OWN WORDS

NOISY MEETING HELDJNOPERA HOUSE
Aid. Smith, Charged With Leading the "Boo-Boo" Squad, Denies Charge, But
His Denial is Refuted by Witnesses—Personalities Were Rife at Mr.
Manson's Meeting—W. E. Williams Refutes Accusations.
The race for municipal honors shows
no abatement of energy or effort on the
part of the various conteatents. On
I Saturday night in the Empress Theatre
I they rounded the laat bend in the
I course in a bunch and entered upon
I the final home run. The Dumpings
land borings were carried on flagrantly
[despite the proximity of the judge's
|hox.

relying upon unlimited time bei g
placed at his disposal.
Leaders Are Brief
Mr. William Manson did not make
speech as there were so many others
on the platform and he thought it right
that they should have a chance.
Alderman Mobley followed this example closely. He supplemented his
platform by adding the abolition of
the Ward system and advocating that
steps be taken to facilitate t e n.hi- g
industry of Prince Rupert and district.
A market on the waterfront would
greatly facilitate that industry, the
magnitude and future prospect of which
was not properly realised.

Alderman Pattullo figured prominently
throughout. First of all he had a wordy
Huol with Alderman Smith as to whether
Ml latter had uied hia vocal organs to
Interrupt the meeting by "boo-hooing"
>n the previous evening. They differed
*'idely and vigorously on the point, and
|then left it to the decision of the auAnother Acrobat
dience. Mr. Pattullo'i next opponent
Mr. Seguin who announced himself
vas Mr. Cuthbert, the gentleman who a wage-earner, spoke in favor of Mr.
nade the G. T. P. aaaeaament which Manson. He admitted that at laat
Mderman Pattullo has criticized so election he had opposed Mr. Manson,
fconsistently. Mr. Cuthbert denied that but he now saw the error of his ways!
ne had made a biassed assessment in At last election he had worked sincerely
lavor of the Development Co. but failed for Mr. Stork putting enthusiasm and
f<> disprove the damaging facts of the ginger into his eflorts. He intended
Mderman. Another notable feature to devote the aame quality of enthuvas the determined manner In which siasm now for Mr. Manson.
Ir. Patmore, the chairman, delivered
Proceedings W a r m Up
the audience from the soporoflc effects
Alderman Pattullo's appearance had
if Mr. Newton who apparently waa

a warming influence upon the audience.
He wanted to say in regard to Mr.
Seguin, and he would say it with great
reluctance, that that gentleman waa
in the same position as a number of
others who h d not got from the City
Council that which they hoped lo get.
Thia remark was greeted with criea
of dissent but after the Alderman told
the interrupters that they were not
going to rattle him no matter how they
behaved. Proceeding he said that it
was with great regret he had learned
that Alderman Smith, Aldermanir can
didate George Kerr, had seen fit to
come to their meeting on the evening
before and interrupt the proceedings
by vulgarly boohooing the speakers.
This accusation was greeted with loud
applause, in the midst of which Alderman
Smith rose from his seat and vehemently
denied the truth of the statement.
Alderman Pattullo referred to Mr.
Williams who had said that he heard
Alderman Smith boohoo, whereupon
Mr. Smith defied both of them to prove
it. "It ia a lie," he said excitedly,
"one of the blackest lies you have ever
uttered."
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

J. Hilditch, moved by V. W. Smith,
seconded by J. A. Kirkpatrick.
MAKES A COUNTERCHARGE
J. A. Kirkpatrick, moved by W. B.
AGAINST MR. PATMORE
Clayton, aeconded by J. Hilditch.
S. M. Newton, moved by J. Y. Ro- Latter Denies Truth of Mr. Patmore'
chester, seconded by V. Smith.
Charge—Hearing Marked by Heat
P. I. Palmer, moved by J. Hilditch,
ed Language—Commissioners Wil
seconded by J. H. Kirkpatrick.
Make Inveatigation Thorough.
R. C. Ferguson, moved by J. McLeod
seconded by G. W. Arnott.
The court which the police com
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
missioners are holding at the City Ha
0. H. Nelson, moved by V. Smith, to try the charge against Sergean
Regan of accepting bribes for protect in
seconded by J. E. Merryfield.
P. W. Anderson, moved by F. G. gamblers, waa on Saturday made thscene of several exciting incident!
Dawson, seconded by G. R. Naden.
Charges und countercharges were rif
among the witnesses, who on severs
There was a doubt whether his licenae occasions almost came to blows. Mucl
haa really been legally granted. Mr. of the evidence was expressed in lucl
Prudhomme declared that he had been heated language as to be quite un
aasured by Mr. Cares that his license printable. The commiasioners, Mayo
waa legal otherwise he would not have Stork and Alderman Mobley are atil
run it. He thought the commissioners sitting, determined to get to the botton
were taking advantage of a technicality of the charges and countercharges o
It was moved by Commissioner Smith conspiracy which are being made.
that this matter should stand over,
The testimony of the man Zarelli
and the in it inn was carried.
was stoutly contradicted by John GoodJ. Y. Rochester, Maurice Bondeau man, of the Grand Hotel, who sai(
and Peter Black had their renewals that the only offer of money he hat
granted. All the wholesale applications ever made to Regan was a $10 bil
and a box of cigars as a Christina*
were granted.
Mr. Julius Levy, through Mr. Pat- gift, which the sergeant declined tc
more, applied for a bottle license, and accept. Goodman declared that Zcrell
the application was considered, but had threatened to blackmail him. unlesi
will have further consideration tomorrow he gave him money.
when the License Board sits again at
10 a.m.
(CONTINUED ON PACE 8.)

MOBLEY
RALLY
Mclntyre Hall

Monday Evening, Jan. 9th
at 8 o'clock.
A good programme of speakers has" been arranged
and a good time is promised. Opposition
speakers are invited.

SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES

is the Man for Mayor

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT
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PHONE No. 2

= THE COSY CORNER -

House Furnishings Complete

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

TheBlfl F U R N I T U R E Store

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjecta of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladiea of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to Its columni, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that The
Cosy Carner" will fill a social need.

WHOLESALE

Mrs. Sloan will not receive tomorrow
nor until further notice.

...A Place to Buy At and Save Money...
SUGAR- B. C. Granulated, 20 lb. sack

*125

C R E A M - B . C . Large 20 oz. tin

Brains versus Beauty
A pretty woman is as often a fool
as an Adonis is a fop. Beauty and
brains arc separate things, says a
writer in Truth, and they hardly ever
go together in wome , because brains
have a way of moulding the features
into strength. This is all very well
in a man in whom strength is considered beauty, but in a woman it
jars with our preconceived notions. In
Greece, it seems, brains used to make
a mould which was magnificently beautiful; it is not so in these days. Wo
have a few curates with Greek protiles,
a few beauties of the classic type
but one seldom hears of llieir possessing exceptional brains. If Darwin
had been a woman letters would have
appeared in the papers suggesting that
women of science were dreadfully plain,
no doubt because, being plain women,
they took up science as a laat resort.
The idea that size and formation of
the brain forbade smooth, high brows
. nd a small mouth would never have
occurred to these critics.

10
M

B. C , Large 20 oz. tins, case
*St. Charles or Jersey, 9 tins
1.00
St. Charles or Jersey, case
5.00
St. Charles or Jersey, hotel size
4.75
Wethey's Wince Meat, per package
10
Davies Pork and Beam, 2 lb. tin
10
Mixed Peel cut in drums
20
Spanish Olives, 40 oz. jar
"5
Spanish Olives, 80 oz. jar
».8o
FINEST TABLE APPLES Spitzenburgs, Wine Saps, and
Arkinsaw Blacks
2.58
Other Varieties, 1.75 and
2.00
Chillawhack Potatoes, per sack
1.75

J U S T RECEIVED, CwotAahcroft Potato*, lb

2k

HOLIDAY GOODS
Rogers Bros. 1847 Silvc ire
Wostenholm's I. X. L Carvers in three and
five piece Sets
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears,
Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags and Sandow Exercisers.jiAir Guns, Rifles, Shot
Guns und Revolvers.

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

I

By Selling
After School

The OPTIMIST

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers
They Sell Like Hot Cakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
the Optimist. It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.

Call tomorrow for papers and make money, rain
or shine.
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COAL NOTICE
Skeens Land District— Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Tske notice that III! days alter date I, Ferdinand
(',. Tupert. larmer, ol Skideg.u, H. C , Intend to
apply to the Chief Commissioner .1 Lands, lor .
license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
and under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one-hall mile
rust o( the southeast corner ol Lot ROT, flraham
laland, thenc. north SO chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south SO chain., thence w e n 80
chains tn point ol commencement, .nd containing
640 arras.
Dated Nov. M 1910. FERDI N A N D 0 . T A P E R T
Puh. Dee. 10.
Skeena Land District—Queen Charlotte Island.
Division
Take notice that 30 days alter date I, Ferdinand
G. Tapert, (inner, ol Skidegate, H. C , intend to
apply to t h . Chlel Commissioner ol Land., (or .
licenae to prospect (or coal, oil and petroleum on
and under the following dcscrcilwl land.:
Commencing at a poat planted at t h . northeast
corner of Lot 506, Graham laland, thence south 80
chains, thence west KO ch.ins, thence north 80
chains, thonce east 80 ch.ins to point of commencement, and conuining 6-10 acres.
Date.) Nov. 14,1910. FERDINAND G.TAPERT
Puh. D M . 10

H. H. MORTON
THIRD AVE.

Phone No. 1

The Pacific Transfer Co.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN
TO ALL ORDERS

COAL
PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS FOR COAL
Office with Nickerson & Roerig
Third Avenue
U F. MARTIN

Miss Henny

S. E. PARKER

Wennersten

Scientific Electric Facial Muuuje
Electric Treatment* a Specialty
-CITY PRICES-

Helen of Troy was'stupid; one cannot read her history without adoring
her for the mixture of beauty and silli- Skeena Land Dbtrict—Queen Ch.rlotte Minds Room. No. 4, Exchange Block
ness which produced Homer, and, after Tike notice that 30 Division
days after date 1 Ferdinand
G. Tcpcrt. larmer. of Skidegate, B.C. Intend, to
many centuries, dipped Marlowe's pen apply
to the Chie Commissioner of Lends, for .
in the divine fire. To be "a lovlely 'cense t 1 prospect for roe' oil and petroleum on
and undo l h . following d rcritod Und.'
lady garmented in light from her own
Commencing at a poat planted at the northeast
beauty," whose "beauty made the comer ol Lot o i l , Graham Island, thence north HO
chaina, thence e u t 80 chains, thence south 80
bright world dim," is, as a rule, reserved chains, thence wwt 80 chains to point of commencesnd containing 610 .era..
for those who devote themselves to ment,
Dsted NovI4.1910 FERDINAND O. T A P E R T
Pub. D M . 10
being beautiful.
Chsrlotte Islands
Mme. Recamier has been cited aa Skeens Land District—Queen
Division
Plans and specifications prepared
T.ke notice that 30 day. . H I T dale I, Ferdinand
an exception, but both her beauty and
G. Tapert, fanner, of Sltidefate, II. C , intend to
her brains have been questioned. On apply
tn t h . Chie' CommUwioner of Lands, tor a
-ESTIMATES G I V E N license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
the whole, is seems that she was a and
under the fullowing descrilied lands:
very pretly and graceful woman, with
Commencing at a post plsnted at the northeast
corner • ! Lot 511, Graham Isl.nd, thence . l u l h 80 OFFICE:-Corner 5th Ave. ft Green St
exceptional charm, who studied the ch.ins,
thenee esj.t 80 chains, thence north 80
thence west 80 chains to point of commenceart of listening. Brains have their chains,
Phone No. 228 Green
ment, and conuining 640 acres.
own beauty, but it is not of the sort Dated Nov. 14,1910. F R E D I N A N D G.TAPERT
Pub. D M . 10
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
to appeal to the man who goes to Me
-Queen Charlotu Islands
a procession of earnest and hardworking Skeena Lend DistrictDivision
notice thst 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
women in the spirit of the man who Q.Tske
COAL NOTICE
Tapert. larmer, o Skidegate, II. C , Intend lo
goes to a cattle fair and appraises them apply to the Chief CommLsnionor of lands, for .
.nd under the following desreibed l.nd.:
quite in the manner of the purchaser.
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains north
kcena land District-Queen Charlotu Islsnds
the southest corner of Lot 542. Graham Island,
Division
The gifl of great beauly is rare, and, ol
thence south 80 chsins, thence Mat 80 chains
Take notice that 30 days after date, I, Charles
as has been said, it is its own excuse. thence north 80 chains, thrnce west 80 ehains, to llelmer, larmer, ol SkidegaU, II. ('.. intend to
'lnl ol commencement, and conuining 640 acres apply to tho Chief Commissioner ol Lends, for s
1'rettiness is very common, but it does ated Nov. 14.1910. FERDINAND G. TAPERT. Icense to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
Puh. D M . 10.
and under the following described lands:
not usually go with brains in cither
Commencing at a post planted two m.los south
- Q u w n Chsrlotte Islands
sex. But charm is independent ol Skeena Land DistrictDivision
ot the aoulhra.it corner ol Lot 601, Graham Island,
thence south 80 chains, thence wi«t 80 chains,
Take
notice
that
30
days
alter
date
1,
Charlie
brains, beauty, income or anything
, llelmer, larmer ol Ski,legale, li. ('., Intend to thence north HO chains, thence east 80 rhnm to
of commencement, and conuining 610 arrte.
else, and when we come down to the I apply to the Chiel Commissioner of Lands, for _ olnt
lated Nov. 16, I'MII.
CHARLES IIEl.Ml "
In pr,, i„-ei for coal, oil and petroleum on
matrimonial basis ol calculation which , liense
Pub. D M . 10.
and under the following described Isnds:
prevails among those who write to the Commencing at a poat planted three mile,
south snd «ne mile west ol the southeast corner ol
nowspagiers we shall find thai charm lxri 501, Graham Island, thence west 80 ehains,
thence south 80 chains, thenc. east 80 chain., SkMna U n d Dstrict—Queen Charlotte Islands
wins the day.
Division
thence north 80 chains to point ol commencement,

B

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

OF YOUR OWN

Good for t h e Eyes
It strengthens the eyes to bathe
them cither in very hot water or in
very cold. Better yet is to take pieces
of absorbent cotton, rounded and made
into little pads to fit the eyes, dip
them in ice water and place them
on the lids, changing them as they become hot. After a few minutes of
such treatment the eyes will feel comforted and relieved to a great degree.

PRODUCE
FRUIT . .
FEED . . .

Builder and Contractor

THOS. DUNN, Manager

BOYS!

-AT-

D. H. MORRISON

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.

START A BUSINESS

PHONE 62

F. W. HART

/

THE BIG SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT

•i

P. O. BOX ISO

-~*-

•~

OF.PARTMENT STORES

.; I

OPTIMIST

f

Folding Knife Ca.e
Every one does not happen to pos.
ses a case of cutlery, but most people
like to keep a second set of knives
and forks for Ijwclll occasions. I(
care is not taken in storing them they
easily become rusty, and the ivory ol
the handles turns a bad color.
A simple little case, which allows
each knife, big or small, to be kept
separate from its neighbor, can be
caaily made at home out of a broad
piece of fiannel, serge, or green baize.
Cut the cloth about two feet long,
bind the two sides with braid to match
the color of material, and double one
side over lengthwise ill the edge reaches
to within a few inches of the other sides
and bind them with braid. Then
stitch down the double part at equal
distances, allowing sufficient space between each row for Inserting a knife.
In this way you can store any number,
and you will find they will keep in a
perfect condition. The ease can be
rolled up and packed away in a very
little space.

Take notice that 30 days alter date I, Char!"
and conuining 610 acres.
Dated Nov. 16, lino.
CHARLES HELMER llelmer. larmer, of Skidegate, II. C., intend to
apply
to the Chief Commissioner ol Land*, lor s
Puh D M . 10.
license In prospMt lor co.l. oil and petroleum on
Skeens Land Dlatrict-Queen Charlotu laland. and under the lollowing describe! land.:
Division
Commencing st . post planted three " • *
Tak. notice that 30 daya after date I, Ferdinand south and one mile west ot the southeast, corner of
(".. Tapert, farmer, ol Skidegate. II. C . intend to lx>t 501, Graham Island, th.nce east 80 chains,
apply to the Chlel Commissioner .1 Land., for e thence south 80 chains, th.nce went 80 chains.
license to prospect lor co.l, oil and petroleum on thence north 80 chains to point ol commencement,
and under the lollowing described lands
and conuining 640 acres.
Commencing at a post plant,.I 20 chaina north Dated Nov. 16, lino.
CHARLES III'.I.MU.
ol the southwest corner ol I ,.,t .',42, Graham laland' Pub. D M . 10.
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thenee south 80 chsins, t h e n c west 80 chains to
point ol commencment, and containing 640 acre..
Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FREDINAND <!. T A P E R ! SkMna Land District—Quean Chanotte Islsndi
I'ub. D M . 10
Division
T . k . notice that 30 daya after date I, William
Skeen. U n d Dlatrict—Queen Charlotu Islands 1. U s r y , trader, ol Skidegate, B ('.. Intend to
Division
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lends, lor s
Take notice that 30 days alter daU I, Charles license to prospect for coal oil .nd petroleum o°
llelmer, farmer, ol Skidegate, II C , Intend to .nd under the following dMCribed lands:
spply to the Chief Commissioner of Lends, lor a
Commencing at a poat pl.nted et the southess'
dense to prospMt for coal, oil and petroleum o corner of Lot 501, Graham Inland, thence south ™
snd under the lollowing described landa:
chains, thence wait 80 ch.ins, thence north
Commencing at a post planted one m,le south chains, thence eaat 80 chain, to point of commenceol the southeast corner of Ixit 601, Graham Island, ment, and conUning 640 acres,
....
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, Dated Nov 14, 1910.
WILLIAM. J. LEAR*
thence north 80 chains, thence oast 80 ch.ins to Pub. D M . 10.
Point of commencement, and containing
640
acres
Inlni 64
diled Nov. II* *' '
CHARI ,ES 'HE
IELMF.lt
Pub. D M 10.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands Lend District—District cl
Skeena
Skeena
. „ _.
KtSSR I , o U o • t h , i *• T b 0 "- R - D e w y of Queen
Take notice that I, Thoe. R. Davey ol Qo»«
Charlotu, occupation notary public, InUnd to Ch»rlotu, occupation notary public, Intend w
apply lor permission to prospoct lor eoel and apply for permission to proepeet for eo.1 .nd petnr
petroleum on t h . following described land:
leum on the following described land:
h
Commencing st . poat planted eleven mile.
Commencing at e poet planted nine miles norw
north .nd seven mils, e.st of S«tlon 18, Township and seven mile, eaat of Section 18, Township '
7, Grah.m Island .nd m.rked No. 60, T. R. D., N. Graham Island and marked N o . 61, t . R- D . » K
W. corner, thence eaat 80 chaina, thenee aouth 80 corner, thenee north 80 ch.na thence west
chains, th.nce wert 80 ch.ins, thenee north 80 chain., thence smith 80 chsins, thence • ' » * ' , ,
chains to point of commencement, conuining 640 chsins to point of commencement, eonUlnlng «'
.ere. mora or lea.
aerea more or leee.
_ ..,„ey
Dated Nov. », 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY listed Nov. 10, 1»10
THOS R. D A \ J »
Wluwn Oowlng, Agsm
Pub. D M . 8.
Wltaon Gowing, Agent Pub. D M . 3.

THE P R I N C E R U P E R T
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land Dlatrict-District of Coast
Take notice that Henry Macartney of Prince Skeena U n d Dlstriet—District of Quran Charlotu
Islsnds
Rupert, B.C., occupation miner, Intends t . apply
T a k . notice that C. W. SUnduTe of Vancouver,
or permission to purcheae the following descrle- a. O., occupstion consulting engineer, intend, to
• r J W t e r pmnlsalon to purchase th. lollowing
Comminclna »t a po«t planted on left bank of
Ex-chum-aik River about two and a half milea
Commencing it a poat planted at the southeast
'rum l u mouth end about one half mile above corner ol Timber License No. 30895 .bout o n .
wills thence north 80 chains, thence e u t 40 mile south end one mile east ol the entrance to
•hams', thence aouth 80 chaina more leas to river Jusksuls Bay, thence north 20 chains, thane, east
junk thence west 40 chaina more or leas along 80 chains, thence south 20 chains, thence west 80
river bank to point of commencement, conuining chain, to the place of comm.nnm.nt, eontai..ing
320 acres, more or less,
160 .crra.
n . t . D M . 10, 1910.
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
C. W. STANCLIPKE
Pub!Jan. 7.1911.
HENRY MACATNEY Pub. Nov 6.
A. E. Jearup, Agent
Queen Charlotte laland. Land Dlatrict—District ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoe. R. Davey of Quran
Charlotte, occupation notary public, InUnd to
apply lor permtalon to proapect for coil and
petroleum on the following deacrilied land:
Commencing at a poat planted two mile, north
and five miles eaat of Section 13, Township 7,
f °hsm lslsnd s.id marked No. 13. T.R.D., N. W.
>r, thence east 80 chaina, thence south 80 chaina
V wr:.t 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins to
point of commencement, conuining 640 .ere. mors

Skeana Land District-Dknrlct of Queen Charlotu
Islands
Take notice that Gordon J. Jeasup or Vancouver,
B. C , occupation clerk, intonds to apply for permission to purchase the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the shore ol
Maaset Inlet about 20 chains north of the northeast corner of Timber License No 30895 and being
about one mile eaat of the entrance to Juskaula
Bay, th.nce aouth 80 chains, thence esst 80 chsins,
thence north 80 chsins more or less to the shore of
Mssset Inlet, tbence wesUrly following the shore
Datod'oct. 29,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY back to the plan of commencement, conuining 640
acres more or Iras.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilran Gowing, Agont
D.tod Oct. 7, 1910.
GORDON J. JESSUP
Pub. Nov. 6.
A. E. Jeraup, Agent
Skeens land District—District of Coast
Take notice that I, Napoleon Dupraa, ol Prlnc
Rupert, H. C , occupation merchant, intend to
Skeens Land Dlatrict—District ol Coast
apply for permission to purchase the following
Take notin that Lionel Dinran ol Brandon,
described lsnds:Man., occupation teacher, mends to apply for
Commencing at a poet planted on the left bank permission to purchase t'.e following diwcribed
ol the Exchumaik Kiver, about three miles from | lands:
its mouth; thence north 80 chaina: thence east 40
Commencing at a post planted at the southchains: thence south 80 chains: thence west slung
the shore of the river 40 chain., to t h . point ol | west corner. 40 chains north and 40 chains east
commencement, containing three hundred and of the n.rtheast corner of Lot 1116 (Uarv.y Sur
v.y), ihence 60 chain, north, thence 60 ch.ln. «asl,
twenty acres, more or Ira..
h e n n 60 chains south, thence 60 chains west to
Dale September H.jlHlO.
Napoleon Duprsa. I! tpost
of commencement, conuining 360 seres, more
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.
or I em.
Dated Nov. 14. 1910.
LIONEL DINEEN
I Pub. D M . 17.
Fred Ilohler. Agent
Skccni Land District—Dlatrict of Coaat
Take notice that Donald Clacher, ol lireckenridge landing Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation
(inner, intends to apply lor permusiion to purchase
the following dweribed land.:
Skeen. Land District District of Quran Charlott
Island.
Commencing at a post planted about Ave milea
Take notice that Catherine Bowman of VanIn a smith easterly direction from llrackenridgc Landing, and at the southwest corner of couver, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to spply
Lot 3065, thence south 80 chaina, thenee eaat 80 I for permission to purchase the following described
chains, thence north CO chaina more or less to the : lands:
south east corner of Lot .1062. thence west 40 chains i Commencing at a post planted on the shore nsar
mere or Iraa, along t h . lot lin. 3062 thence north I the mouth ol Juskatala May, at about the nortb20 chains, more or lew. along lot line 3062 to ; west corner of Timber Licenae No. 30895, thenn
the south east corner of Lot 3065, thence west J east 80 chains, t h e n n north 20 chains more or lees
40 chsins more or less, along lot line 3065 to the { to the shore, t h e n n westerly following the shore
plan- of commencement, containing 560 acrra back to the p l a n of commencement, containing
more or Iraa,
160 acres more or Iraa.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
I' ne I Oct. 28, 1910.
DONALD CLACHER Dsted Oct. 7,1910
Pub.
Nov. t.
A. E. Jrasup, Agent
l\lb. Nov. 17.
Skeena Land Dlatrict—District ol Coast
Take notice that Edward Thomas ol Vsncourcr,
B. C , oMupation timber man. intonds to apply
lor iH*rmission to purchase the following described
lands*
Commencing st a post planted on the west shore
ol tjikelsc Lake about 60 chaina In a north-easterly
direction (rom t h . outlet at the lake (La Kales
Hivcri thence north 20 chn., thence west 40 chains,
thence south 20 chains to the lake shore, thence
following the 1 ,„< shore to point of commencement,
conuining 8u >crm more or lees.
Cated Nov. 7, 1910.
E D W A R D THOMAS
Pub. D M . 10

+

Skeens Land District-District of Coast Rang. 5.
Take notice that aixty days from date that 1.
Hugh Patrick Riley of Haielton. B. C , miner, do
intend to apply to the commissioner of lands for
permission to purchara the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 40 chaina aouth
from the south-eaat corner of lot 1733. thence east
40 chains, thence south 40 chsins, thence west 40
chsins, thence north 40 ch.ins to point of commencement, conuining 160 acres, more or l e u .
Hat,- Nov. IM. 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY.
Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jas. Brlekdale. Agent

..
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COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Quran Charlotu Islands Land Dlatrict—District ol
Skeena
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a port planted thirteen milra
north and five milra east of Section 13, Township
7, Graham Island and marked No. 52, T. R. I)., N.
E. corner, t h e n n west 80 chains, thence south 80
chain., thenee east 80 chains, thenn north 80
chaina to point of commencement, conuining 640
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. H. DAVEY
Pub. D M . X
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Quran Charlotu Island. Land 1 lutriet- -District el
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoe. R. Davey ol Queen
Charlotu, occupstion notary public, InUnd t o
apply for permission to prospMt for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north
and two miles eaat ol Section 13, Township 7,
Graham Iaiand and marked No. 41, T. R. D., S. E.
corner, t h e n n weat 80 chaina, t h e n n north 80
chains, t h e n n e u t 80 chaina, t h e n n aouth 80
chains to point of commennment, eonUlnlng 640
aires more or lees.
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. D M . 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotu Islsnds Land District—District ol
Skeana
M
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey IT Quran
Charlotu, occupation notary public, intend to
apply lor p
i ion to prospect lo.- coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milra
north and live miles east ol Section 13, Township
7 Graham Iaiand and marked No. 53, T. R. D. S.
W. comer, t h e n n east 80 chaina, thenn aouth 80
chains, thenn west 80 chains, thenn north 80
chains to point of commencement, conuining 640
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. D M . 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotu Islands Land District—Dlatrict ol
Skeena
Take n o t i n that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, inUnd to
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following doscrrbed land:
Commencing at a poat planted eleven milea
north and two miles e u t ol Section 13, Township
7, Graham Iaiand and marked No. 42, T. R. D. N.
E. corner, thence weat 80 chains, t h e n n aouth 80
chaina, thence e u t 80 chaina, t h e n n north 80
chaina to point of commennment, conuining 640
acres more or less
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. D M . 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

COAL NOTICE
Queen Charlotu Islsndi Land District Diatnet of ,
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotu, occupation notary public, inUnd to
apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen milea
north snd live milea east of Section 13, Township
7, Graham laland and marked No. 75, T. D. R„ S.
W. corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
chaina, thence weat 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chaina to point of commencement, conuining 640
acres more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. D M . 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thomas R. Davey of Queen
Charlotu, occupation notary public, InUnd to
apply for permission to proapect for coal and petroleum on tne following described land:
Commencing at a post plunted thirteen miles
north and seven milea eaat of Section 13, Township
7, Graham Island and marked No. 76, T. R. D., S.
E. corner, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
chaina, thence eaat 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chaina to point of commencement and containing
640 acres more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. D e c 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Quran Charlotu Islands Land Dlatrict—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey, of Queen
' Charlotu, occupation Notary Public intend t o
i apply for permlasiun lo prospect for coal and
j petroleum on the following described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted eleven milea
{ north and three milra east of Section 13, Township
1 7, Graham laland and marked No. 43, T. R. I >.. N.
: E. corner, t h e n n west 80 chains, thenn south 80
I chains, t h e n n eaat 80 chains, thenn north 80
! chains to point ef commennment, nnUining 640
acres more or less.
Hate,! Nov. 5, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. D M . 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotu lalanda Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotu, occupation notary public, intend to
Take n o t i n that 1 Thos. R. Davey ol Quran
apply for permisaion to prospect for coal end
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
petroleum on the following descril>t>d land:
apply lor permission lo prospect for coal and
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milea
petroleum on the following doscribed land:
north and Ave milea eaat of Section 13, Township
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen milea
7. Graham laland and marked No. 77, T. R. I)., S.
north and seven miles east ol Section 13, Township
W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north HO
7, Graham Island and marked No. 54, T. R. 11. N.
chaina, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
E. corner, t h e n n wwt 80 chains, thenn aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, eonUlnlng 640
chain., t h e n n eaat 80 chains, t h e n c north 60
seres more or Ices.
chains to point of comm.ncuni.nt, containing 640
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
acres more or leas.
Pub. D e c 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Quwn
Charlotte
lalandi
Land
District—DUtrict
or
D.tod Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Skeen*
Pub. D M . 3.
Wilaon Gowing. Agent
Take notice that I, Thoa. li. Davey o( Queen Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District ot
Skeena
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
apply for pormiaaion to proapect for coal and
Queen Charlotu Islands Land Dictrlet—District of petroleum on the following doscribed land:
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Skeens
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles , apply for permisaion to prospect for coal and
.'ike notin that I, Thoa. R. Davey ot Queen north and five milea e u t of Section 13. Township petroleum on the following described land:
• 'li.rlotie, occupation noury public, intend to 7, Graham laland and marked No. 44, T. R. 1 >.. N. [ Commencing at a poet planted thirteen milea
apply fur permission to prospect for coal and K. corner, thence weat M) chains, thence aouth B0 { north and live mile* eaat of Section 13, Township
petroleum on the following described lsnd:
chain*, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 7, Griham Island and marked No. 78, f. R. D., S.
Commencing . t . post planud thirteen miles chain* to point of commencement, containing 640 j E. corner, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
north snd eleven mile, e u t of Section 13, Township acres more or leas.
chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence south 80
7, Gr.ham Island and marked No. 55, T. D. It.. N. Dated Nov. 5, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY • chains to point of commencement, containing 640
W. corner, thenn rast 80 chaina, thenee wart 80 Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon, Gowing, Agent acres more or leas.
chains, thence north 80 chains, thenc. south 80
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of Pub. D M . 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
acre, more or leas.
Skeena
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Pub Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, A f . n l
Chsrlotte, occupation notary public, intend to ' Queen Charlotu Islands Land District District ol
Skeena
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
petroleum on the following described land:
Charlotte,
occupation
notary public. Intend to
Commencing at a post planted eleven milea
Queen Charlotu Islands Land Dlctrict—District of north and five miles east of section 13, Township apply for permiasion to proapect for coal and
Skeens
petroleum
on
the
following
described land:
7, Graham Island and marked No. 45, T. R. D., N.
Tak. notin that 1. Thos. R. Dav.y of Queen W. corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence aouth 80
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milea
Charlotte, occupation notary public, InUnd to chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 north and three milea east of Sect inn 13, Township
apply (or permission to proapect for coal and chains to point of commencement, containing 640 7, Graham Island and marked No. 79. Thos. R. D.,
petroleum on the following described land:
S. E. corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
acres more or loss.
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
Commencing at a poet plant,,,I thirteen mile, Dated Nov. ft. 1H10.
THOS. R. DAVEY chaina,
chains to point of commencement, conuining 640
north . n d eight milra e u t ot Section 13, Township Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
acres more or less.
7 Graham lri.nd and marked No. 56, T. R. D.. N
W. corner, thenn e u t 80 chains, thenn south 80 Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
chaina, thenn wrat 80 chains, thenn north 60
Pub. D M . 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Skeena
chaina to point ol commennment, nnUining 640 > Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
acre, more or Iraa.
' Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to
Dated Nov. 9. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY 1 apply for permimioQ to prospect for coal and , Queen Charlotu Islands Land Dlatrict—Dlatrict of
Skeena
Pub. D e c 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Ag.nl I petroleum on the following described land:
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quaes
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles Charlotte, occupation rotary public, InUnd to
1
north and three miles east of Section 13, Township apply for permiasion to proapect for coal aod
i 7, Graham Island and marked No. 46, T. R. D. S. petroleum on the following described land:
K. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milea
I chain-, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 north and three miles east of Section 13, Township
'• chains to point of commencement, containing 640 7, Graham Island and marked No. 80, T. R. D., S.
acres more or laat.
E. comer, thence weat 80 chains, thenee north 80
Dsted Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south HO
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
chains to point of commencement, eonUlnlng 640
acres more or lose.
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District—District of Dated Nov, 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Skeena
Pub. D M . 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen i
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to I
apply (or permiaaion lo proapect for coal and SkMna Land District—Quwn Charlotu lalanda
Division
petroleum on the following described land:
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles
north and three miles east of Section 13, Township G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate, H C., intend to
7, Graham Island and marked No. 47, T. R. I >., S. apply to the Chief Commissioner of I .amis, (or a
W. corner, thenea eaat 80 chains, tin-new north 80 licenae to proapect for coal, oil and petroleum on
I chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence aouth NO and under the following described lands*
Commencing s t a post planted at the southeast
! ehains to point of commencement, containing 610
corner of Ixit 285, Graham Island, thence north 80
i irr<i more or less.
Dated NOT. 7, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chains, thence oast 80 chains, thence south 80
lull. D M . 3.
Wilson (towing, Agent , chains, thence west HO chsins to point of commencement, and conuining 640 acres.
Dated Nov. 14,1910. FERDINAND G. TAPERT
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District—District of Pub. D M . 10
Skeena
!
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to I Skeena l a n d District-Queen Charlotte Islands
apply for permisaion to proapect for coal and petroDivision
Itum on tne following described lands:
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
Commencing at a poat planted eleven miles G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate, It. C , Intend to
north and five milea east of Section 13 Township apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a
7. Graham Island awl marked No. 48, T. R. D . S. license to prospect for cosl, oil and petroleum on
K. corner, thence wast 80 chains, thence north 80 and under the following described landa:
chsins, thence east 80 chains, thenee south 80
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 corner of Lot 286, Graham Island, thence aouth 80
scree more or leaa.
chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. H. DAVEY chaina, thence weat 80 chains to point of commencePub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent ment, and containing 640 acre*.
Dated Nov. 14. 1910. FERDINAND G. TAPERT
Queen Charlott* lalanda Land District—District of Pub. D t t 10
Skeens
Tak* notice thst 1. Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte Islsnds
Charlotte, occupation notsry public, intend to Skeene-Land District-Queen
Division
apply for permiaaion to proapect for coal and
Take
notice
that
30
days
after
date I, Ferdinand
petroleum on the lollowing described land:
G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate. R C , Intend to
Commencing at a poat planted eleven miles apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a
north and Ave miles east of Section 13, Township license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
7. Graham Island and marked No. 49, T. R. D B. snd under the following described lands:
W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
ehaia*, thtno* watt 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 | Commencing at a pout olanted at the northeast
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 corner of Lot oOO, Graham Island, thence north SO
chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence south 10
acres more or less.
chains, thence east 80 chainH to point of commenceDated Nov. 7. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ment, and conuining 640 seres.
Pub. D M . 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Dated Nov. 14.1910. F E R D I N A N D 0 . TAPERT
Pub. D M . 10
Qu**n Charlotu lalanda Land District—District of
Skeena
Skeena Land District-Queen Charlotte Wland Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Division
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
apply (or permission to prospect for coal and G. Tapert, farmer, ol Skidegate, (1. C , Intend to
pertoleum on the following diwcribed land:
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a
Commencing at a poet planted thirteen milea license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on
north and three miles east of Section 13, Township and under the following described landa;
7, Graham Island and marked No. SO, T. R. D. N.
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast
E. corner, thence weat 80 ehains, thenee aouth 80 corner of Lot i>06, Graham Island, thence north BO
chains .thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commenceacres mora or lass.
ment, and eonUlnlng 640 seres.
D a u d NOT 7,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dsted Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND G. TAPERT
Pub. Dae. I.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Pub. D M . 10
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District ol
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1911

J

If you wish to be well posted on the Municipal contests
subscribe for and read the Optimist.
There will be fair reports of all the meetings of all
candidates.
•

•

•

•

•

•

All the developments of the campaign will be fully covered by Optimist reporters.
•

•

•

•

•

•

There will be a daily editorial on some feature of the
contest.
•

•

•

•

•

•

In addition to the usual humor column there will be,
from Jan. 2nd till the end of the campaign, a
daily dose of

The Empire on Mr. Manson

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE OPTIMIST, O L
* -"-«-*»•'»»fc«N i ^ t e - ^ l

••I • * - . . ^ • • - ^ • s - » s »-*

Does It Pay to Advertise? Just Try It and See!

Quean Chsrlotte lalanda Land District -District of
Skeena
Taka notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotu, occupation notary public, InUnd U
apply for permweon to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen milea
north and three miles eaat of Section 13, Township
7. Graham Island and marked No. 61, T. R.D., N. i
W. comer, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
attains, thence west 80 chaina, thane* north 801
chains to point of commencement, eonUlnlng 640
acres more or laaa.
Dated No*. 8. 1 9 1 *
THOS. R. D A V E Y
Pub. D e c 8.
Wilaon (Jewing. Agent

Skeena Land District—Queen Charlotte Islanda
Division
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate, U. C , intend to
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Landa, for a
licenae to propsMt for coal, oil and petroleum on
and under the following describe*! lands*
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast
comer of Lot 611, Graham Island, thence north 80
chains, thence weat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, and eonUlnlng 640 acres,
Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND G . T A P E R T
Pub.
DM.
10

THE

DAILY AND WEEKLY

,

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements. WORKMEN HELD
UP ON RAILWAY

The Prince Rupert Optimist
'T^HE OPTIMIST la the leading newspaper of Northern Britiah Columbia.
I 1 haa grown up with the city.

PRINCE

It

A RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELP? Do jou o u t
"
to but. or sell, or hiw, or ls«nT Try 1T»«
Optimist CondniMd Ad. rout*.

FIFTEEN EMPLOYEES OF FOLEY,

OR RENT-Four-roomed houM. parti* furni.had. lood r«n««; on Tajlor St. Applj R.
lr u
W. Cameron & Co.
'-

F

WELCH & STEWART ARE SORE

HOTEL

CUTLERY

TTOR S A L E - L a r g . N . w Roll-top Desk »nd two Beating Their Way on a Flat Car in
I A D V F R T I S I N G RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each ismie for display ^ offlc.Ch.lr.. Apply to C. D. Newton. 1-8
a Snowstorm They Were Made
matter This rate applies to 111 advertising without distinction of quantity
OR S A L E - A Sinu.r SewlnR M.chins. new,
to Pay $2.30 Apiece to the Railway.
on ea.y term.. K E. Keeley. Sinirer Sewing
1
or time of contract.
—Think It Unluat
Machine Airency, I'hone 20(1.
M
' I <?IlRSrRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per yeur. in advance.
OP. RENT A three-roomed furnished (1st beWe have a splendid stock
There are fifteen pretty sore men in
1
WEEKLY, $2 00 per year OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily. $8.00 per year: Weekly.
tween Sewnlh ind Kinhth streets 00 second
1!,, tf
$2.60 per year, strictly in advance.
of 1847 Rodgers' and othAve. Phone No. 6.
Prince Rupert today. They are former
OST-One bible, hns photo post pari ssbook- employees of Foley, Welch & Stewart,
er grades of Cutlery, but
mark. nls„ one Catholic prayer lss.k. Finder
MONDAY, JAN. 9 please phone J. B. Baaiichimp Immediately and who have been working on the railway,
we have a special line
receive reward.
*"**
and are here to get their pay checks
made for our own trade
ANTED- Position by H.C. fourth class engin- cashed.
eer. Apply C. Carlson's Boarding House.
that excells anything we
They boarded a worktrain at Mile 54
!
Some Questions For Mr. Smith
8th Ave. and Thompson St.
*-"
have ever had. If you
A N T E D - A teacher for Port Simpson School on Saturday night riding on a Hat
I
Tonight is the "at home" of Alderman Smith, thai great friend of labor, whose
Salary S'-U per month. AddrOU applica- car.
will give us your order
A blizzard was blowing at the
tions, with iioalillcalions and credentials, to Dr.
time i» all bought and paid for by the contractors for the G.T.?•
At McLeod's Siding the train
W. T. Strain, secretary of School Hoard. Port time.
for your cutlery we will
,
it would be a great opportunity for him to tell his labor friends what he haa Simpson. B.C
U6-J0T.
was boarded by Superintendent Dempsey j
stamp
the name of your
. ever done for laborers on .he (J. T. P. Yesterday fifteen of them arrived to the
and Conductor Revill who insisted on
house on every piece.
'city with their pay cheeks drawn on Alderman Smith's firm shaved of $2.80 for
each of the men paying $2.:!0 for the]
'the privilege of riding fifty-four miles on a fiat car in a snowstorm to get ther
privilege of continuing the journey.
I checks cashed. Alderman Smith is not obliged to act as collector for the G. T. P.
Extra Special Price to Hotels
Under compulsion those who had money
. in this matter. Hut the fart thai a conductor on the G. T.P. will coolly write on LADIE8 and GENTLEMEN:
paid: those who had not, consented
a workman's cheek to deduct a portion and remit it to him, is evidence of where
I have been requested by a larg to have their pay checks on Foley,
1 Alderman Smith's firm friendship lies.
number of voters to stand as Welch & Stewart reduced by $2.30.
Alderman for Ward number Two.
Perhaps Alderman Smith will also nil his laboring friends if it is true as alleged
Having consented I now take One of the checks so treated was brought
that these men are charged lr a mile to get up the line in a carriage and 4c a mile
this opportunity to ask for your into the Optimist office this morning.
to get back on a Hal car to draw their pay. If it is true that at Mile 64, Alderman
vote and influence, and if elected
After paying the $2.30, they were
Smith's firm have a bunkhouse, 20 by 24 in which thirty workmen have to sleep.
Jeweller
will do rav beat to serve the in- permitted to stand for the remaining
Whether it is true thai out of their pay of $2.55 for 8 1-2 hours, the men had to
terests of the City at large.
46 miles of the journey in the caboose
Yours respectfully,
pay at Kilsumkalum 75 cents for dinner and $1.00 for supper.
of the snow plough. None of the men
Charity begins at home. If Alderman Smith is the friend of labor he professes
are going back. Some of them had
to be, he has ample opportunity to demonstrate it.
* * • • • • • • "
•+++•
been nine days tramping through the
snow with their packs from the other
What Alderman Mobley Has Done
side of Hazclton, before they picked
Carries complete stock of Drug*. Special , ,
up the train. They feel sore that after
The delight of one speaker at Mr. Manson's meeting on Saturday at his Inattention paid to filling prescriptions.
,,
norance at not knowing what Alderman Mobley has accomplished during his
being taken up the line for lc a mile
LADIES and GENTLEMEN :
!.
Theatre
Block
.'HONK
NO.
79
Second
Ave.
!
term of ottire was humorous to behold. It reminded one of the pitiful delight
to work, they should have to pay 4c
Having been asked by a number
of some bucolic "oldest inhabitant" who boasts he has never seen a railway train.
of electors to offer myself as a mile to ride on a flat car in a snowIt would have been but |>oetir justice had Alderman Mobley when challenged
candidate for Alderman in Ward storm to get to town to draw their hard
promptly taken the rest of the gentleman's time in telling the audience of some
number Two, I now take this earned pay.
opportunity of offering myself as
Warning
of the things he has accomplished.
All of the men had to throw away
candidate, and if elected will do
Here are a few of thejthings he did in addition to his work as police commissioner
my utmost to serve the best in- their kits. One man was so overcome The public are warned to keep away f mm th*
and chairman of the Fire Committee:
terests of the Ward and City at by his struggles through the snow that works while blaata are being fired. Persona persisting in approaching after being warned do so
large.
He hel|>ed lo give the city an adequate water supply, with pipe lines to every
he threw away a new suit case, containing at their own rtak.
house possible; he gave plank roadways to the outlying parts of the city; grading
s. r McMOKDlE & <v
a $25 suit, blankets, boots, under
801-tf
Contractor*
improvements in the business section; secured a municipal light and telephone
clothing, etc.
plant, helped in the drafting of by-laws regulating licenses, hotels, medical health
public morals, fuel and food, sewers and irallic. On top of all this he has consistently aided in the light against the efforts of the Grand Trunk to hurt the city's
finances, and to evade a payment of their assessment. A good record for sev n
months.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. - In reThere are some kinds of ignorance which are not excusable. The gentleman
The Optimist does not publish this as its own opinion of Mr. Manson. All
who spoke on Saturday is an example.
sponse to a request from a number of
the articles under this heading are taken from the Empire, a journal which today
electors I have decided to offer myself
is appealing to the electors to return Mr. Manson as Mayor. They were written
as a candidate for Alderman in Ward 1.
Notes and Comments
seven months ago, before the Empire had its dispute with the city over a printing
I take the opportunity of the announceWhy does not Alderman Smith run in his own ward? Is it because the machine account.
ment to solicit your support, and prois stronger in Ward One?
It is still the same Empire, and the same Mr. Manson. The paper has not mise if elected to give you my beat serchanged owners or editors; nor has Mr. Manson done anything in the meantime vices in the council.
What) Alderman Smith told D'Arcy Tate that he would give one-quarter of to merit any change of opinion regarding him.
Yours truly,
his own real estate to get the G. T. P. question settled, he proved his unfitness
(DR.) W. S. HALL.
to represent the citizens.
(From the Empire of May 18th)
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To Voters in Ward Number 2

C. B. WARK

ED. H. MORTIMER

1 W. J. McCUTCHEON

To The Electors of Ward 2

GORDON C. EMMERSON

To the Electors of Ward One
The Empire on Mr. Wm. Manson

Down with the hotel intimidatora. Down with tyranny even against hotel
Alderman Smith should give a solo on his "boo-hoo" at the at home tonight.
kee|>crs. Why not the Mansonites pitch up the sponge and save a Waterloo.
It would require less mental effort than a speech.
When Mr. Manson helped to vote down the Hawthornwaite bill he proved
himself an enemy of labor.
Alderman Smith says his chief desire for re-election is that he may have a hand
How is it that Mr. Manson has forgotton to explain those myosteries sur- I.AIHKS AND G E N T L E M E N , - I have
in settling the 0 , T. P. question. He would settle it by handing over the city's
been requested by a large number of
rounding the Tsimpsean power charter?
' claim along with his real estate.
Prince Rupert will never prosper with partizan officials. Hut what else can voters to stand as Alderman for Ward
number One. Having consented I now
we look for with dual representation.
Cheap labor i:< always dear labor. They city will pay dear for Alderman
take this opportunity to ask for your
1
Let
the
responsibility
rest
with
Mr.
Manson
who
is
alone
to
blame
for
t
i
e
Smith's services if it sends him back to represent the city at the settling of the
vote and influence, and if elected will
shameful non-enforcement of the law.
(i. T. IV assessment.
Mr. Manson has ruled Prince Rupert for two years, and is alone to blame do my beat to serve the interests of the
city at large.
for the existing conditions.
The man who excuses himself from attending to the public service by saying
Only
a
circus
rider
can
ride
two
horses
with
safety,
yet
Mr.
Manson
thinks
Yours respectfully,
.hat his time is all bought ami paid for by the contractors for the Q, T. P. is not
a fit representative of the public at the G. T. P. assessment quwtion. Ratepayers he can straddle-the-fence on the temperance question and thus pull the wool over
JOHN CURRIE.
1
the eyes of the church people.
IK- warned.

To the Electors of Ward One

To The Electors of Ward 2

It was unfair for Alderman Hilditch lo attack the City Solicitors on trumped
Vi
M 1 ' 8 0 U t h , ' W - a n t ««nni«41»taly for various clients
ip charges. It was cowardly to do so if he thought they were precluded from SFVEN t!f ™ ™ I K TU N SA
•„.»Jl rn!?. r
r
M .'il) aCrt '" f a r m i n K 'and on the Upper Naas, on pro LADIES and GENTLEMEN:
•eply. And it is mean of him after they have disproved those charges to squeal posed route Canadian Northern at right price
jut and cry "politics." He should take his medicine like a man.
I want TEN SECTIONS or (1,400 acres of timber on lower Skeena or trihu
In response to a request from a
taries, with at least 15,000 feet to acre, at fair market price
number of electors I have decided to offer myself as a candidate
Twice now in the presence of William Manson, Alderman Pattullo has chalfor Alderman in Ward 2 for the
etiged him to tell what he has done for Prince Rupert and the Alderman would
year 1911. I take the opportunity of the announcement to solicit
•.ell what Mr. Manson had failed to do. On neither occasion was the challenge
your support, and promise if
I want to see anyone interested in a local oil prospect of exceptional merit
Ucapted. None knows better than Mr. Manson that the story of what he failed
elected to give you my best serto do for the city would fill a big book.
vice in the council.

^Ti"iooCfoyra^Pair^ty both in«— ^aansnstBt
to
vip^jssfX'tJrsPLSn ashtonr. fa^Daniel
H. Morrison
Yours truly,

The alacrity with which Mr. Cuthbert took the platform on Saturday to
answer Alderman Pattullo's criticisms of the assessment was nothing to his alacrity
Eastern capitalists will put up $200,000 to develop
condition
In beating it oft* the platform when he found the Alderman had the facts ready
I want the stakinga of 10 to 20 coal sections' provided transportation nut
in his pocket. His answer "You are a windbag" was very gratifying to the machine
lupporters. \\ ill it be so to the ratepayers he discriminated against.
Notice to machine candidates. Anyone found giving the old Council credit
for anything they did last year will be called out of the field by "business associates
in the Kast" and an "independent" candidate will be substituted. Square dealt
will not be tolerated by the machine executive. Take warning.

fs^vssseugug.amountMkcdraffiaWong
at Laundry Opening
right

A

P

ricneV,eVeral

8eCti
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farminB land

o n north

-«"«" « o " t Porcher Island

TOWAS^^

C H A R L E S M. W I L S O N
Or at Royal Hotel

Gr..a Slr..i Mid Third A . . .

Room 14 Alder Block
Phone 69 Blue
P.O. Box 2

New or old customers are cordially welcomed. We have a branch office on 3rd
Ave. and 8th Street for convenience of
customers.
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MONTREAL.

[PATTULLO FLOORS
MR. CUTHBERT

Cuthbert resented the statement and
denied it whereupon the Alderman
invited him to come on the platform
and have it out.

Continued from page 1.

Alderman Pattullo Score.
Amid great excitement Mr. Cuthbert
Denning the Issues
boarded the platform. Mr. Pattullo
The Chairman asked Alderman Patrepeated his opinion that the assessment
Itullo to confine himself to the issues
was outrageous. Mr. Cuthbert demand| of tho campaign.
ed figures and nothing loth Alderman
"So I will," replied the Alderman,
Pattullo produced his authority showing
I "but 1 choose to define for myself what
that lots on one side of the boulevard
I these issues are." (Loud applause.
in Section Eight belonging to private
J He then told the audience that Mr.!
citizens were assessed at $250 each
Seguin came to his office along with
whereas the company's property on
.1 compatriot to try and get him to
the other side c, the boulevard in
I use his intluence to get his, Mr. Seguin's
Section Nine only bore a $10 assessment.
[tender, accepted for a certain work
Mr. Cuthbert -"There is no map of
•spite the fact that his tender was
Section Nine."
|not the lowest.
Alderman Pattullo-"If there is no
Mr. Seguin—"I challenge that statemap of the section how did you come
|ment. I'm not a contractor."
to make an assessment of a lot that did
Alderman Pattullo - "You are not
not exist."
an honest one anyway. I told you
Mr. Cuthbert—"I inquired from the
jthat you would get it if your tender
Land Registry Office but I had no
uus the lowest."
map.
Another Battle
Alderman Pattullo-"Then if you
On catching an interruption from inquired how did you come to make the
for. Cuthbert, Mr. Pattullo turned his assessment you did."
Mr. Cuthbert then declared that there
Jttack on to him. He indicated the
tleman and stated that he was was no part of Section Nine private
sponsible lor the worst assessment property.
Alderman Pattullo "I know that
fcver made. (Loud applause.)
Mr.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

The section belongs to the company. declared he could criticize Mr. Williams
The section I am making companion as the leader of a party himself.
with is Section Eight which is only
While the Alderman was speaking
across the road."
Mr. Naden sent up the question "Will
Alderman Hilditch please state whether
Mr. Cuthbert Retires
Alderman Pattullo's statements re-gard
Reading from his authority Alderman
ing the assessment of G. T. P. lots is
Pattullo said that Block 21, Section
correct or not?"
Nine was assessed at $25 while a lot
in Block 34, Section Eight, immediately
After City Solicitor
across the street was assessed at $100.
Alderman Hilditch replied a little
Another illustration he gave was in vaguely that he believed some of the
Block :10, Section Five where a lot G. T. P. lots were assessed very lightly
was assessed at $250 against a private and said he wanted to get after Mr.
individual whereas in Block 12, Section Williams. Cries of "Answer the quesThree, adjoining but belonging to the tion!" arose, and "What about the
company a lot was assessed $10. These assessment?" but Alderman Hilditch
figures he defied Mr. Cuthbert to only went on to say that Mr. Williams
disprove. (A Voice "That's right." was one of the members of a political
Mr. Cuthbert retired with the assertion party which is going to make a political
that he did not use his endeavours to machine of Prince Rupert. He didn't
get a good assessment for the company want to play to the gallery about the
and when he had resumed his seal electors' roll (A Voice—"Rut you are!")
and heard Alderman Pattullo still quot- but if.the City Solicitor had given advice
ing evidence against hint, he interrupted to the council to make everybody
with the remark that Mr. Pattullo was register their names the result would
a windbag. Alderman Pattullo defied have been a clear list.
anyone to refute the statements he had
Alderman Hilditch was going to
made and promised to retire from refer to "The Famous Liquor Bythe contest it if could be done.
law" when he was stopped by cries
of time. Mr. Williams secured perHilditch on Grading
mission to reply to Alderman Hilditch
What Alderman Hilditch called "a
if the audience so wished." (Cries of
noisy house" greeted him when he
"We do.")
appeared. He remarked that Alderman
The Messenger Boy
Pattullo's claim for support on the
record of the prevous council did not
Aid. Smith who followed criticised
convince him. There were four me - Aid. Pattullo for saying that he was
hers of the first council running. Al- not a proper person to entrust with the
derman Pattullo and Alderman Mobley, city's business. He was not egotistical
Alderman Smith and himself. They enough to set himself up as a judge and
represented two sides.
jury to pass judgment upon himself, as
While Alderman Hilditch claimed that Mr. Pattullo had done. In regard to
the citizens would have endorsed the the G.T.P. settlement he said he obscheme of grading Second avenue as tained the opinions of a numbe.- of
far as from Alderman Lynch's store prominent citizens. He had asked Mr.
to Mcllride street, he maintained that Pattullo if he had dons so and he said
"Who then," asked the
the part beyond Lynch's store they he had not.
speaker, "represented the people in
did not want graded.
thst settlement." In regard to financA Voice—"We're paying for it though" ing the city he said Aid. Pattullo had
"Yes, you are paying for it," replied only acted as a messenger boy between
Alderman Hilditch, "but you are bor- the bank and the council.
rowing our money to pay for it, and
Pattullo's Political Death
you will know more about how you're
paying for it by next fall." He said
In regard to the accusation that he
City Solicitor Williams had criticized would not be able to serve the city for
him on the previous night on the ground the whole year as he was leaving in
that he was attacking him from a June his plans had since been changed.
party standpoint. Alderman Hilditch It was now certain that he would be in

Prince Rupert for at least another year.By that time he expected to see Aid.
Pattullo die a natural political death.'
He said his opposition to the clause in
the Liquor License By-law was because
he thought it unconstitutional. .
Aid. Pattulo promised to show at a
later date how Aid. Smith had approved of every financial transiction of the
messenger boy.
Would go on Forever
Editor Newton asked for unlimited
time to address the audience as long as
they would sit for it.
Amid cries of
"go to it," he told of his strong views
and desire to let others have theirs.
Mr. Newton declared himself for the
larger scale of pay for satisfactory
workmanship.
Under the conditions
of outside work in Prince Rupert $3
was not enough.
The higher rate
would encourage into the city the class
of workers who would remain and become permanent citizens.
The "sizzling" of Mr. Manson's supporters by their opponents, Mr. Newton had not seen, and he could not
criticise Aid. Mobley's platform because
there was nothing to it he could see.
He defied Aid. Mobley to show anything in his council work to justify his
his candidature for the Mayoral chair.
Aid. Mobley stepping forward said
simply that he did not need to brag
about what he had dene. He gave his
audience credit for sufficient intelligence to see what he had done for
themselves, (applause).
Mr. Newton is Pleased
Up got Mr. Newton again.
"That
is exactly where I wanted to catch Mr.
Mobley." he said, "I gave him the opportunity to tell you what he has done
and he has told you nothing."
Mr. Newton extolled Mr. Manson.
"You've changed your mind since
last fall," cried a voice, and Mr. Newton went on to explain that he had lost
faith in the civic administration.
The Fire Engine
He criticised the automobile Fire Engine.
"What would happen to many of
you," he cried, "if a big fire swept tho

town?"
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
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SLOAN & COMPANY'S

Stanfield's red and blue labels
Penman's heavy ribs
English cashmere underwear
Boy's rib wool underwear
Men's heavy rib sweaters
Stanfield's sweaters, reg. $:l.50 line
Men's coat sweaters, teg, $3.50 line
Boy's rib sweaters, assorted colors

g o garment
-™c
,,
j* 6 *
B6c
.
•»•« ' !>.rn
iM> , (
£•*•> (1
l»

Men's Suits at Half Price

HATS AND CAPS

A large variety of odd lines in men's suits,
coats and veBts, and pants, which must be cleared
out in order to make room for our spring stock
soon to arrive and in order to do this these will be
sold at half the regular price while they last

A great assortment of men's soft and stiff felt
tiBta in all shades, shapes and sizes.
....12.10
All lines of regular $3.00 and $3.50 at
"
'•
2.00 " 2.50 at
. . . . 1.60
50
Men's leather caps, regular $2.50, each...
1.10
26

Men's Rain Coats, regular $ 1 0 Une for

$6.25
Boy's Suits, Pants and Overcoats

«

i

First Annual Clearance Sale i
Stanfield's, Penman's and English
Underwear

1
m

Alder Block

SOX AND GLOVES
Black cashmere half hose, reg. 25c line, 7 pr. $1.00
Heather rib half hose, reg. 35c line, 4 pr
J.W
Black rib half hose, reg. 36c line, 4 pr
•""
Heavy all wool BOX, reg. 35c. line, 6 pr
uw
Mocha wool lined gloves, reg. $125 line
w
Bronha Mule akin gloves, reg. 75c line
•»
Horse hide (fire proof) gloves, reg. $ l . * c
<o
Buckskin gloves, regular $1.50
j..
Lined and unlined mitts, all grades
S
Boy's lined mitts and gloves

waBaggg^mmm

Our entire stock of these line, to ba cleared out at half the
regular price. All must go. This is your
boy', opportunity
In order to clean up our stock each year we will hold,
early in January, an annual clearance sale. This year it
will be held on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan.
9-1011. It is desired the public will understand this is a
bona-fide Clearance Sale and there are many remnants of
HneB in odd sizes, etc., that muBt be cleared out, and
they will go at bargain prices.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men's Negligee shirts, reg. $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75 lines, each
75c
Men's heavy flannel working shirts, in navy,
brown, grny and fawn, reg. $2 and $2.50
lines
1.66
Odd lines H. B. K. working shirts, tan, duck,
black twill, gray tweed, etc., regular
$1.60 and $1.75, now
95c

m
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Quaes Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Queen Chariot tn lalanda Land District -l>iitrict of
Skeena
•'
Skeana
Take notice that I, Thos. R Davey of Queen
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen Charlotte, occupation notaiy public. Intend to
I Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and
apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described land
petroleum on the following described land:
j •etroieum
Com on me IUUUW.U. *•»—....
*
"
it piantea
mu<I
Commencing at a poet
planted anine
miles . Commencing at a post planted four miles north
1
13, nTownship
i k1 north
Burin »s».
•«.. miles east of*Section
*««•».«».
fi\_miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
and •«
seven
"*"~ *wi
—*.-!,..* and five
'7, Graham laland and marked1 1No. •-'
63, •'•
T. »R. D.,
N.
!
Graham
Island
and
(*.«<.«.
.
.
. E.
•• K : corner,
Ormhamt**•
No. 23,
T. R.north
D.^S.
hIaiand
e n c and
west marked
60
thence
_.._.iiiinin.
un -K.ina
~—*
en chains,
.'Viuirm
80
m• t .......
n u HHU
..... , _
E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south __ ch.ins, thence n s t 80 chsins, thence south 80
*"*
80
chaina,
thence
north
80
chains,
thence
east
thence
;I chains,
S
W
^ t ^ c oeast
m m e 7 « m e n t 7 " c o n u i n i n g 640 chsins to point ol commencement, contsinlng 640
is to point of
sere, more or less.
,»-..•» more or less.
D.ted Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
T. It. DAVEY
, Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Nov. 17,
} pub. Dee. 3.
Quen Chsrlotte Islsnds Land District—District ol
Skeens
) «U
M Charlotu lal.nd. Land District-District ol
1 ^—
Skeena
T.k. notice that . Thos. it. Dsvey ot Queen
intend to
Chsrlotte. occupation n o t f ^ public,
lor cosl ami
tor

is'ofiftrWU s-L^sffii-s^ «&& -.•ass-tad-

OPTIMIST

SEWERS FOR REST OF CITY

COAL NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

RUPERT

Canadian frnenl Electric Co. Ltd.
Trunk Sewer Scheme Wanted Draft,
ed Early

Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.

In a report of the streets committee
at Friday's council the city engineer's
recently prepared sewer scheme was
ruled too costly meantime, and it was
suggested that a new scheme be prepared draining only from subgrade.
More urgently important, said the
report, is the scheme for trunk sewers
only throughout the whole city which
should be first submitted to the council.

MANUFACTURERS OF
All classes of Electrical Apparatus,
Railway Supplies. Pumps. Engine..
Boiler.. Concrete Mixers, Ornamental Iron and Bronte Work, Etc.

!
c
(

Vancouver
Victoria

GrW

AND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.

W. CURE DURANT
ROOM 4, MclNTYRE BLOCK

•

Agent

P. 0. BOX 724

and

"ply lo Pl ^
i o ,n
g d' T 'rw
£j,«>*
$ & £ ion the ' ° " ° " " ? ^ ^ J r' „ 1 . north
h
Uowln
troieum on
IUUUNIUI
..• i J b ^.! _ii
. pitroleum
o" inv
« '<
«_ •••_
.*??
- h I Commencing
l U f M J"*™? f j " T n w „ . h i n 7.
,K , ; , B
Commencing
st? a
post
planted .nine
miles north
I, V°!1"
* * ", 1 "" "STx~
,,, ... ,
and
seven
muss
u
i
u,
.i,,..,,.
.
.
_
.
•
id mm milea esst of firfon 13, Township 7. , ""* l n w f . m " « J * 2 L f f f i ° 5 i 1 8 * ^ " S f f l P J '
Graham
lslsnd and
snd marked
msrked No. 64, T. R. D., N. Graham
« « l i w n .••'""
.T—
-_-.raham laland
laland f—
and •"•«—.
msrked VNo.
24a T.
R. „D„ HhS.
VV,
k ...
W. corner, thence e « t 80 ch.ins, thence south
80 I »comer,
" » ' • «*"»•
* , *°
" " ' ; 7™<*
"°
—»£ M
thence "esst
. 0*chains,
thence "°"
north
K 8(
ehaina. thence w e t 80 ch.ins. th.nce north 80 l • » » , ^ Z ITLii,2££L,
e ^ T . S fiX
chains to point ol commencement, conuining 640 , f & * * Z i 2 ""nmencement, conuining 640
Dated
Oat 30,1910.
.„..
*? „„ .__
acres more
or less.
S S d ^ . TojSio.
THOS. R. DAVEY | ?Pub.
• • -Nov.
0 « . 17.
30. 1910.
J H a i l D A W r
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing. Agent P " h N o v " •
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Lsnd District-District ol
SkMna
Queen Charlotte lalmnda Land Diitrict—Diatrict of
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Dsvey ol Queen
Skeena
Take notice that 1, Tho*. K. Davey of Queen Charlott,', occupation notary public, intend to
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to apply tor permission to prospect lor coal and
apply tor permuaion to prwpect (or coal and petroleum on the following described land:
petroleum on the following deecribwl land:
Commencing at a [lost planted four miles n o i l .
a . poat
milean i »nd three mil™ esst ol Section 13, Township 7,
. Commencing
' i m * * " * at
r*h.T
G T >planted
g ^ ^ "seven
T„«,„.v,;

Sail, for

TORONTO, ONT.

SOOOOOOi

COAL FOR LIGHT PLANT
Tender, for Supply Opened by the
Council

LADYSMITH

COAL

Tenders [or the supply of si earn coal
for the city light plant were opened
at council as follows: Rogers & Black,
steam coal $8.20 per ton, straight pea
coal ST.H0 per ton delivered. Rochester
& Munro Comox steam coal istrongly
recommended) $8 per ton delivered
provided a plankway is completed to
let it be delivered in bulk. The lenders
were referred to the light committee.

Better than the best on the market. Try it.

?sSffi^saff^^.raE: astray ^"HE-ffiFSI &

M. BRUNO for Stewart Weunesilayt,
after arrival of Prince Greoree. tV
Port Simpson. Naas, Masset and Mores.
by Island points, including Queen Charlotte City, l'acoli, Rose Harbor, UIH>
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday at
12 o'clock noon, commencing Dec. 9th.
The Grand Trunk Railway Sy.tem
tonnecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and convi'nient service of luxurious trains over iu
double track route between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,!
Portland, Boston, New York and l'hilal
delphia. Information and tickets ob-l
tainable from the office hereundeo mentioned. Trans-Atlantic bookings by all 1
lines arranged.

cnmiia, uirmt
. * w% g g *, thence
crn.„, .he.ee w, , ,^.ln.,,h,ne north lj{|gSg
g g « «™
8 2 2 aouth
S 3 86
52
chain-', thence east 80 chaina, thence aouth 80I chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
chaina to point of commencement, containing W0 acres more or lew.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
acrea more or leaa.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Nov. 17,
Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
u'unur, Gowing, Agent
Pub. Dec. S.
Centre Street
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict—Diatrict o
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
Skeena
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict o(
Take notice that I, Thoa. It. Davey of Queen
Take notice that 1, Thoe, K Davey of Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
For Sale or Lease—50 x 87 Double
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to apply for perm union to prewpect for coal and
Corner Lot, corner 8th Avenue and Lotapply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described land:
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted aU milt north biniereSt. Apply to H. Hoffman. 4-6
'of
Section
13,
Township
7,
Commencing
at
a
poat
planted
seven
miles
and
three
milea
east
'
--*•*—
••
*"—
\ l>l|l|lll'IUIH(
SB* SJ>
f __ .
,
_ ,
irked No. 26. T. R. D.. N. E.
and .MA„„
13.
•north
W i l d WIU
. . T , , ,mile.
. , H » .e««. t. olSectio;
—
_-, T n u l d j ) | Crih^Trtinr.nrmJkeei;
7. (,r.h.m Island .nd msrked No. 66., T. R. D., N. comer, thence west 80 ehsina, thenee south
Heintzman Pianos and all the latest
E. comer, thenc. west B0 ch.ins. thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenc. north 80
B. C. Coast S.S. S . r r k e
eh.ins, thenee east HO chains, thence north 80 chains to point ol commencement, conuining 640 and most popular music at Wark's
ehains lo point ol commencement, containing 640 acre, more or less.
1 MM.-,.
IV. I ' / \ . i . i ,
.
,
sen* mot. or 1CM.
Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS.
R.
DAVEY
D.ted Nov. 11. 191*.
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Nov. 17
wu»>n^ Gowing,
A new line of Ladies' Underwear,
^ ^ ^ ^Agent
^ ^ Jewelry Store.
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Quem Charlotu lalanda Land District-District ol
Natural wool.
N o r t h b o u n d J a n . 9 S o u t h b o u n d J a n . 14
Skseaa
tjucn Charlotu Island. Land District—Diatrict ol
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Flannelettes and Outing Flannel.
Tske notice that I, Thoa. It. Davey ol Queen
Skeens
Special long vestibule trains leuve
Ladies' Fancy Waists.
Tslt. ac'.ic. thst I, Thoa. 11. D.vay ol Queen Charlotu, occupation notary public. Intend to
Vancouver every day at 9 a.m. and :U5
ChsrlotU, occupstion noury public, inUnd to to apply for permisaion to prospect for co.1 snii
Hunts.
Shoes
and
Men's
Clothes.
apply for permission to prospect (or co.1 .nd petroleum on the lollowing described land:
p.m. for all points east.
Skeena U n d Diatrict -Dlatrict -f Coaat
Commencing st s post planud alx milea north
sjetroU>um on t h . lollowing doscribed land:
Take not in- that Sarah E. Alton of Port Sirapsoa,
Commmcing . 1 a po*t planted five mil., north and three mtiefl esjt ol Section 13, Township 7 B. »' . occupation aurae, intends t* anply for I
Through tickets to European Poind
Graham
laland
and
marked
No
27,
T.
R.
D..
N.
W.
and seven miles esst ol Section 13. Township T,
perrnlrisiun to purchase the following described
in connection with the finest Atlantic
Grshsm lslsnd and markad No. 67, T. II. I >.. S. E. corner, tbence e u t SO chaina thence south R0 Lands:
chaina,
thence
west
80
chstns,
thence
north
H
O
Steamers.
corner, thenee north 80 chain., thence west 80
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest i
chain., thsne. east 80 chains, thenc. south 80 chsins to point ol commencement, conuining 640 corner 140 chains east and 20 chaina aouth of the i
chsins to point ol commencem«Qt, conuining 640 j, u
n a more or less
acre,
lea.
northeaat corner of Lot U16 (Harvey Survey , ,T h i r d A v e n u e - B e t w e e n 7 l h a n d 8 t h
I D.ted Oct. 81, 1910.
. R. DAVEY
acre, more .r la
80 chaina east, thence 80 chaina south, •
I J. G. McNab
G e n e r a l Agent
Wilson tiowing. Agent thenee
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Nov. 17.
D.ted Nov. 11. 1910.
thence 80 chaina weal, thence north 80 chaina to : i
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Pub. Dec. 8.
post of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
Queen Charlotte lilanda L«nd Dlatrict—District o or laaa.
Quem Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict District ol
Skeena
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
SARAH E. ALTON
Skrena
Take notice that I, Tboa. It. Davey of Queen Pub. Dec. 17.
Knd Dohler. Agent
COAL NOTICK
Take notiee that I, Thoa. H. Davey o! Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to apply for permiaaion to prospect (or coal and
apply fur permimon i.. pnM|>ect for coal and petroleum on the following described land:
UNDERTAKKR A KMHALMKH
petroleum on the following deacril>ed land:
Commencing at a poat planted aU milea north
S T n i ' K I ' I I U I ' I I'.TK
s k w u Land District- District of Coa.1.
Commencing at a poat planted Ave milea north and Ave miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7, ,
S k c n . U n d Diatrict—Queen Charlott. Islands ]
and etevrn milta eaat of Section 13, Township Graham Inland and marked No. 28. T K. D.. N. E.1 Tak. n o t i c that I. W. Sloan of Princr Kupcrt,
Division
7, Graham Uland and marked No. >•-. T. K D.. N. comer, thence weat 80 chlana, thence aouth 80 occupation housewife, intends to apply for perTake notin that 80 days alter date I, Susan
E. corner, thence touth 80 chaina, thence wwt hO chaina, thence ea*t 80 chains, thenee north B0 mission to purchase the following described
I ear>. married woman, of Skidegate, II. C , intend
chair.*, tbence north HO chaina, thence e u t HO chaina to point of commencement, containing 640 , lands:
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, lor
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or leaa.
Commencing* at . post plsnted at S, W. corner
s license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum
acre** more or laaa.
Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY , l°t I7V7 msrked I. VV. S. aouth eaat corner and
on and under t h . lollowing doacribed landaDated Nov. LI, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Aganl running north Hn chaina. thence weat 20 ch.ins.
Commencing nt a poat planted at the southeast
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
! thence south MI chsins, thence eaat 20 ch.ins to ,
' corner o( U t 601, Graham Island, thonce north .V
1
s^s^s^H
s^s^sfls^s^s^s^Hs^s^LB I point of commencement, containing IPO acres.
chsins, thenn * » t 80 chains, thence south •
MKRCANTILB
AGKNCY
I
I
'.it.Dec.
22,
11*10.
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District— Diatnct of , Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Detrict -District of
chains, t h e n c vast 80 chsins to point of commendSkeena
Skeena
I Pub. Dec.SI. l»lu.
LURGCTIA W. SLOAN
i ment and contaiaing 640 acre.,
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
Take notice that 1, Thoa. It. Davey of Queen I Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
i Dated Nov 16, 1910.
SUSAN LEANT
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to' Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
I Pub. Dec 10.
•pply for permlMion to pro*pect for coal and 1 apply for permiaaion to proapect for cotl and Skeena U n d District-District ol Coast Rang. t> S I X T H S T R E K T
PRINCE RUPKRT
petroleum on the following de»cnt>ed land:
| pftroleum on the following diwcribed land:
Take notice that Harry Lever ol Prince Rupert..
Commencing at a pott planted three milea i Commencing at a post planted four milea north B.C.. occup.tion plaatem, intends to apply (or
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Dlatrict—District.I
north ami seven milea eaat of Section 13, Townahip and Ave milea eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7, nermimion to purchase the lollowing aesrrit*d
Skeena
asms! marked
a . . A . J No.
v .. ••'-.
. ., T.
-i R.
if l>„
i , SJ Graham
f l a W Island
l . i « „ , | and
.*.J marked
..,..L,-1 No.
V,. 19.
IQ T.
•f. R.
R. ID>.. N
\ \ E.
K
7, Graham laland* and
T . k . n o t l e that I, Tho.. R. Davey ol Quiet
COAL NOTICE
K. corner, thence north hti chains, tbence weat HO corner, thence weal 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
Commencing si . post nl.nted 10 chains west
Charlotu,
occupation
notary public, intend u
chains,
th**nce
east
80
chaina.
thence
north
80
ehaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thence east HO
ol t h . northeast corner ol John Furlong's surveyed
apply (or [Mrmlsion to prospect (or coal and petrochains to point of commencement, containing 640 chaina to point of commencement, containing 640 pre-emption (Itlsck's nscnt survey August 22, 1910i
leum on the lollowing described land:
ent-e more or \nm.
aci>s more or lea.
on the eaat aide ol Lakdae l.ak., thence wart 30
Commencing at a poet planted thirteen miW
THOS. R. DAVEY eh.ins more or ! « • . thenc north 40 ch.ins. t h s n e Queen charlotte lalanda U n d Dlatrict—Diatrict ol
Dated Nov. II, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Oct. 30, 1910
M M
north and eight mile, e u t ol Section 13, Township
Wilaon Gowing, Agent rs.i 30 ch.ins, thence aouth 40 ehaina l o point of i
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
Tske n o l l e that Thoa. II. Davay ol Queen 7. Graham lslsnd snd marked N o . 74, T . R. D.. k
commencement, containing 120 acrea more or less. I ChsrlotU, occupation notary public. InUnd to W . comer, thenc east 80 chains, thanes north It
HARRY LKVKR apply (or purmuaion to prospect (or OMI and ehains, t h e n c weat 80 chain., thence south M
Queen Charlotte lalanda Und Diatrict—District of
Queen ChariotuMalamu Land Diatrict—Dlatrict of Pub. Nov. &.
I ha. M WIU»n, Agent petroleum on the lollowing described laad:
Skcvna
chain, to point ol commancamant, conuining 610
Skeana
Talte notice that 1, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Commencing at a port punted eleven mile, •ere. mora or leas.
Take
notice
*hat
1,
Thoa.
I
t
Davey
of
Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
north .nd e v e n miU. eaat ol Section 13, Township
THOS. R. DAVIY
apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to Slnen. Land Diatrict -District ol C o u t Rang. 6 7, Graham Island .nil marked No. 67, T. R. I' . S. Irated NOT. 12. 1910.
apply for pfrmlawn to proapect for eoal and
Wtleon Gowing, A c '
Take notiee that Charles M. Wilaon ol Prtie. K. corner, t h e n c north HO chains, t h e n c west 80 Pub. Dae. 8.
petmlmim on the following drarrtbed land:
Rupert, it. C-. occup.tion real estate agent, intends chaina, thence aouth AD ehains, t h e n c east HO
Commencing at a poat planted thre* milea petroleum o- the Mlowing described land:
Commencing at a poet plated four miles north lo apply lor permisaion to purchaw t h . lollowing
north and seven milea eaut of Sutton 13, Township
ebalna to point ol commencement, conuining 610
s V" a C m Y i n P V I » thn« miles east of Section 18, Township 7, dascribed lands:
". Graham Island and marked
.era. mora or sssa.
S k e n * U n d DUtrict Q u e n Charlott.• Islands
'
f
l
t
s
s
^
r
^
a
Nii
Graham
laland an d_. marked
T.R.D.,E_3T
N. W.
E. corner, thence aouth 80 rVtlir?.
j
^
^
^
^
^
,
^
^
^
^
_
^
Commencing at . port planted at the nort, eaM Daud Nov. 9, 1910.
fftslns,' tnenc* west nu _
..
a,.
. No.
, 20..
..'
m£
Division
THOS. R. DAVEY
corner,
tbence
asjt
H
O
chains,
thwic.
south
H
O
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence eaat 8(
corner of Johruwn's surveyed lot No. 684, thenc.
Take n o l l e that 30 daya atur d a u I, Fsrdinanil
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chsns thenes wwit 80 chsins. thwio. nurth HO snsrt 30 chaina more or less to 10 ehaina seat of Pub. D M . 3.
G.
T.nert.
firmer
ot
Skidegau, B. C , Intend u
chsins
to
point
of
commenesment,
containing
610
acres more or l«e.IVte Deltoor*. surveyed pre-emption (fllsck's
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Unds, for •
recent survey August 26, 1910) on t h . cast sids
Deted Nov. 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY acre, more or leaa.
license
to
pmpect
tor
cod, oil and petroleum on
Daled
Oct.
SO,
1910.
Queen
Charlotu
Islands
U
n
d
District
Distrct
ol
THOS. R. D A \ E Y l g ] LakeU. Lake, ttwne north 80 ch.ins u the
Pub. Dec. S.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
and under the following described landa:
Pib. NOT. 17.
Skene
Wltaon Gowing. Agwt j n u , h line of William Gain.^'. lot aunrayad August
Commencing
at
.
post
planud 20 chains north
Take
notin
that
I,
Thos.
II
Davay
of
Quean
20, 1910, t h e n c <
30 chains, t h a n e south 80
qussm i hstlntte l.lai„|. Und DtotrsB—District ol
Cbsriotu Iaiand. U n d Dirtrict Dktrict Is chsins to point of commencement. eonUlnlng 240 Charlotu, occupation notary public, inland t o nl t h . MUthwet corner of Lot 644, Graham Island,
Skeeoa
t h e n c north 80 chaina, t h a n e east 80 chains.
apply
(or
iwrmusuon
t
o
prospect
Inr
coal
and
•
M
M
•era.
mora
or
leas.
Tske notice that I. Thos. R. D . v . y ol Queen
t h e n c south 80 chains, t h e n n w n t 80 ehsrn. t»
Tske n o l l e thst I, Thoa. 11 D>mry of Queen
CHAS. M. WILSON petroleum oo the lollowing deacrilasd lsnd:
( hs/lnttr, occupation nelar> public, intend to
olnt ot eommenement, and containing S46 scr*
Commencing . 1 a port pl.ntad eleven mile,
apply lor permisaion to prospect for coal and Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to Pub. NOT. t.
leted Nov. 14.1910. F R E D I N A N D G. TAPhRT
apply lor permiasion to prcapect (or coal and
north .nd e v e n m i l e eaat ol Section 13, Township
petroleum on the following described lsnd:
Puh. D M . I*
Skeens
U
n
d
District
-DUtrict
ol
Cout
petroleum
on
t
h
.
(ortowlng
dsMrilied
Und:
7.
Graham
Island
and
marked
No.
68,
T.
R.
D.
S.
Commencing s t . post planted thre.. milea
Tak.
notice
that
May
D
i
n
e
,
ol
Port
Slmpaoa,
Commencing at . post planted two milea east of
W. corner, thenn east 80 chain., t h . n n north 80
north and seven milas east of Section 13, Township
7, i.raham laland and marked No. 71, T. R. I>., 3 . section 13, township 7, Grahsm lslsnd, msrked B. C oeupation stenographer, intend, to s.ply chain., thenn w e t 80 chains, thenn aouth 80
Yv. comer, thence east HO chains, thenc. north 80 No. 1 T. 11. D., N. E. comer, thenc wnrt HO chsins. tor Mrmission U> purchase the following dwrilied chain, to point of comm.nem.nt, conuining 640
. e r e more or l e a .
chain., thence west 80 chsins, thenee south HO thence south 80 ehsina, t h . n c eut HO chains, l.nde:
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Commencing st . port planted at the nnrthwsst D.ted Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
chains t . point ol commencement, contsinlng 640 t h s n e north HO chsins to point of commencement,
contsinlng 640 acrea more or lees.
corner 106 chsins east .nd 20 ch.ins n.rth •( the Pub. D e c 3.
Wilson (,owing, Agent
acre, more or ISM.
D.ted
Oct.
2H,
1910.
THOS.
R.
D.vey
northeert
coraar
of
U
t
1116
rHarTey
Surray),
D.ted Nov. 12, 1910.
THUS. R. DAVEY
Wilaon Gowing, Agent t h e n c 80 rhsin. east, t h s n e 40 eh.ins south.
Pub. Dee. 3.
Viilaon Gowing, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
S k e n . U n d Dlatrict - District of Naas \ alley
t h . n e HO rhsin. weat, t h . n c 40 cb.fn. north to Quen Charlotu Islands U n d District District ot
Take notice t h . t George Wilson, farmer, intern"
Qlssen Chsrlotte Island. U n d District—Dlatrict of QIMSSI Charlotu lalsnds U n d District Dutrirt nl the post ol commenement, conuining S20 acres,
Sknna
lo apply for permission to lease the following demare or lea.
Skeena
M M
. , . . , M l n H , Tak. notin that I, T h e . R. Davay ol Q u e n scribed lands:
ta
D
.
U
d
Nov.
14.
1910,
^
^
^
^
_
^
^
^
^
^
_
Take notice that I. Thos. II Davey ol Queen
Tak. notic that I, WiUnn Gowing ol Vancouver.
MAY DINLEN | Charlotu, occupation notary public Inland to
Commencing at a poat pl.ntad about two nusa
f're.1 Bohler, Agent ; apply (or permiaaion to proapect lor coal aad
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to occupation proapwtor, InUnd to .pply (or per- Pub. D « . 17.
east
of
Naa.
River
at
Aiyan.h
and
at
south
rsit
apply lor permission to prospect for cosl snd mission to prospect for cosl snd petroleum on 640 i j i j i j a j s B s ^ s ^ s ^ s ^ s ^ s ^ s ^ s j s e s ^ s j
| pel/oleum on t h . lollowing deeribad Uad:
on the following descniwd land:
sera, of land:
Skeen. U n d District-District of Cu«at Ring.
Commencing it . p e t pl.mad eleven m i l e corner of A. F. Priestly'. pr*-«mptton, thence w
I: ! petroleum
chains south, 40 chains west. 4(1 chain, north. *
Commencing . t . post planted three milea
Commencing .1 . post plsnud . quartar of .
T . k . n o l l e th.t D.n McDoug»ll of Prine Ru- north .nd e v e n m i l e e s t ol Section 18. Township east to point of commenement, eonUlnlng '"
aorth and seven miles east of Section 1,1, Township mile Irom Slat. Chuck creek, wait, ediolnng A part, B. C , oecup»tion erpenter, InUnde to apply , 7, Graham Island and marked T. R. D. N. E.
acre, m e e or l e a .
... antt
7, Graham lslsnd .nd msrked No. 72, '1'. It. I'.. N. Gowing's <'<,al License No. 00. covering Section 19, for
lor permis
permission to purchse the lollowing diacribed e r n e , t h . n e wssn 80 chains, thanoa aouth 80 Dated NOT. 1, 1910.
GEORGE WILSON
E. corner, thence east HO chains, thence south HO Township 4, thenc 80 chains north, t h e n c 80 land.:
chsins, thence west 80 chsins, thence north HO chain, wen, thence 80 chain, south, t h e n c 80
Commencing at a post planted two chains west chain., t h e n c aaat 80 chain., t h a n n north 80 Pub. NOT. 17.
ehslns to point of commencement, containing 640 chsins to point ol commencm.nt, conuining 640 of the south eaat come of William MePhe's chain, to point of commennment, containing 640
acre, nirtre or lemsere, mora or lea..
surveyed purchase (Hlaek'e recant mirvev about acre mora or laaa,
THOS. R. DAVEY
D.ted NOT. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY D.Ud Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWING August 20 1910) on t h . eaat side ol Ukelse lake. Dated NOT. 9, 1910.
Skaaaa U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of (oast
Wilson Gowing, Agent
t h e n c west 40 ehaina mora or I n . to R Langley's Pub. Dec. 8.
Pub. Dec. 3.
WilKin (lowing, Agent Pub. Oct. 18.
Take notin that Hume Bablngton ol Inn"
purchase 'Mlack's survey Auguat 20, 1910) t h e n I
Rupert, msster marine, Inland. U spa > "
Quean Charlotte Islands U n d District -Diatrict ol
_,
„ . . „ _. pemuadon U lean t h . following doscribed W»
Charlotu lalanda U n d I 'istnn -DUtrict 0 | south 80 chains, thenn east 40 chains, ihenn _.1 , m _ . . . , , . , . . „
north 80 chain, to point of commenement. con- , * » Charlotte lalanda U n d DUtrict—Dlatrict ol skora:
Skeena
Skeens
—•-•— - • »
•—
Sknna
T . k . notice that I, Thos. It. Dsvey of Queen
Commencing at a post pUntad on ( S .mill
Tske notice that I, Wleon Gowing of Vancouver, t.ining 320 acre, more or
Take n o t i n that I, T h e . R. Davey ol Quean Island In t h . S k n n . R i v e about three mile sbo"
Charlotte, occupation noury public, Intend to occupaton prmpector, InUnd to .pply for perDAN M'DOllOALL
ub.
N
o
v
.
6
Charlotu,
occupation
notary
public,
Intend
to
apply for permission to prospect for cosl snd mission to prtMpect for coal .nd petroleum on 640
William McPhe. Agent
Telegraph Point thenee southerly 2000 (eet.
o
apply (or permiaaion to prwpect (or coal and D . U d 6 M . 14. 1910.
petroleum on the following described land:
HUME BABIGNTON
acre, of Und:
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post pl.ntad three miles
Commencing at a pout planted a quarter of a
north snd seven miles east nl Section 13, Township mile from Slate Chuck creek, wrat snd adjoining
Commmcing at . pott planted nine m i l e north
7. Grahsm Island and marked No. 73, T R. I' . S. A. Gowlng'a Coal l i e n s . No 00, covering Section
and e v e n m i l e east of Section 13. Township 7,
S k n n . U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of COM}
w comer, thenee north 80 chains, t h e n c east 80 18, Township 4, thenra BO chaina aovith, t h e n c HO
Graham Island and marked No. 62, T. R. D„ 8. W
T . k . notin t h . t H u m . Bablngton ol •""
chains, t h e n c south 80 chains, t h e n c west 80 chain, w t , thenc HO chain, north, t h e n c 80
e r n e , t h e n c e a t 80 chaina, t h e n c north HI Rupert, a i u u r marine. InUnd. to •RrJ..
chains tn point of commencment, containing 640 chains to point of commenement, containing 640
chaina, thenn w e t 80 chaina, t h a n n aouth 80 permladan to l a m the lollowing dascribed iss.
acres more or less.
seres more or less.
chains to point nt commencement, eonUlnlng 640
A sm.ll Ul.ad In the Skeen. R i v e .bout %
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dsted Oct. 11. 1910.
• c m mora or Ins.
m i l e . b e v . Telegraph! Point eonUlnlng about
WILSON GOWINO
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Oct. 18. Pub.
D.ted Nov. 10, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
HUME BAB1NGT0N
Pub. Dae I.
Wilson Gowing, Agent I S S d D M . 14.1910.

ROCHESTER & MONROE

A. E. McMASTER

PHONE 115

D R Y G O O D S CanadianPacilicRailway
88. Princess Beatrice

JABOUR BROS.
F. W. HART

GEORGE LEEK

r

II

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
OPTIMIST

mm

•UAM^rM^M

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Professional Cards
CHIPS FROM THE

REAL ESTATE I 11HUMORISTS

SNAPS
[ Several Lots on Plank Roadway in
Section 7. Must be sold.
Owners have left
the city
Call and see us about them

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

"And how old should I say I am?"
MUNRO & LA1LEY
giggled the golden-haired spinster, with
Architects,
a coy glance at Jones.
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
"Ah, Miss Smiley," replied Jones, with
a low bow, " don't think you are old
STUART & STEWART
at all. Ask rather how young do I take
ACCOUNTANTS -:- AUDITORS
you to be."
Phone No. 280
And she was so pleased she forgot to. Law-Butler Building
Prince Rupert
P.O. Box 361

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

Unfortunately the woman who knows
ALFRED ('ARKS,
V. BENNETT, B.A.
exactly how to manage a husband of Britiah Columbia
"f H.C.. Ontario, Sasseldom gets a chance to demonstrate and Manitoba Hare.
katchewan and Alberta Bar..
her theories.
CARSS & BENNETT!
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapera
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
Dauber—Do you think my new battle Office— Excl.anga block, corner Third avenue and CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
Si ..th . treat. Prince Ruoert.
8
picture expresses the horrors of war?
G.T.P. WHARF
Kittrick—Oh, yes; it's the awfulest
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., D . D . S .
thing I ever saw.
DENTIST.

little's NEWS Agency

Plumbing, Heating

F. B. Deacon
1

Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

M<

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
In honor of the eventful day of All dental operations skilfully treated. Gas and
local anaath.tlca admlniatered for th. painless exgraduation from a cooking school she traction of teeth. Conaultation free. Offices: 19 and General Steam Fitting
and 2ti Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12
got up a little spread.
WM. GRANT
"Yes, I've got the loveliest diploma!"
LUCAS C& GRANT
SHOP-Baaem»ntof H.lgerson Hlock
cried the fair graduate. "It's on sheepSIXTH STREET.
Phona No. M
Civil and Mining Engineers and Survey,,i a.
shin parchment with a big gold seal.
Reports. Plans, Speciflcatlone, eatlmataa.
Wharf Construction, Etc.
I cooked this dish you are eating. Now,
Office: 2nd Ave., nrar First Street
just guess what it is."
P. O. B— 82

PRINCE RUPERT

"Is it—er—" the young cynic paused
impressively, "is it the diploma, Peggy?" P. O. BOX 23

PORT MANN
(Subdivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

This Subdivision is the only inside subdivision not owned
by the Railroad Company.

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms
-NORTHERN

AGENTS-

JOHN

Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.
Limited

There are Seven Grades ol Eggs
Sometimes you get all seven in one dozen. It is mighty hard
to get grade No. 1 anywhere, but we make it our 0 " 8 '™? 8 ,™
get this kind for our customers. When you want KhALLi
FRESH EGGS, let us know about it and we will guarantee to
please you. Some things you like to-day :

H. McKEEN

Thp Westhokae Lumber Co.
LUMBER
PLASTER
LIME

COAL

GRAND HOTEL

If you want money for a legitimate
business venture, want-advertise 1

( IsasjVsSS^frs,!

WANT

1

Come and see

Ideal Provision House
PHONE 190

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6

ADS7

Do you let want-ad publicity
run your errands—find peopli'
for you?
Do you watch the want ads
for opportunities—for chanci's
to buy and sell, to lease, to
invest, to find work or workers?
Do you realize that these
little ads are the best Real
Estate Salesmen in town ?
Do you use them in your '
tenant-hunting, in your quests 1
for a partner, a backer, a
buyer, an investor?
The want ads ought to work
for you in their ways every '
time you have work for them !
—which ought to be about
every day.

fr»sj»s^Mss|.

.srftyWe W s»s,^^a,tJ

EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

LINDSAY'S " S T O ^ O E " "

ADVERTISE IN THE
OPTIMIST

Rooms 50c

BIST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
G. T . P. Transfer A g e n t .
Labour Bureau in connection
Order, promptly filled. Price, reasonable.
All kinds of positions
FREE
funished
OFFICE II B. Rochester. Centre St. Phona 6c.

Are YOB a Want Advertiser i i
D* You Read and Answer

Third Avenue

DAVEY

Eve had just tied a garland of maple
TEACHER OF SINGING
3rd and 8tb SL
Phone 59 Rid
leaves about her ankles.
"What on earth are you up to, my rant or WM. 1'OXON. K9q., a.e.a.si.. LON.. KNO.
fb-15
love?" asked Adam.
"I am tyring on my new hobble-skirt,
sweetheart," returned the partner of his Alas. II. Hanson, B.A. W. E. William., a.A., L.L.D
UMITED
WILLIAMS & MANSON
joys with a sweet smile.
Fir.t Avenue
Telephone I M
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
—WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —
Box 285
Towards the close ef a recent lawsuit
Prince Rupert, B.C.
in Massachusetts, the wife of an eminent Harvard professor arose and with a
flaming face timidly addressed the court:
"Your honor," said she, "if I told you
I had made an error in my testimony,
AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED
would it vitiate all I have said?"
Instantly the lawyers( for each side
stirred themselves in excitement, while
his Honor gravely regarded her.
AT $2.40 PER BARREL, DELIVERED
NO. 63
"Well, madam," said the court, after a
Meets in the Helgerson Block
pause, "that depends entirely on the
nature of your error. What was it,
Every Tuesday Evening
please?"
All
members of the order in the city
"Why, you see," answered the lady,
are
requested to visit the lodge.
more and more red and embarrassed, "I
told the clerk I was thirty-eight. I was
C. V. BENNETT, N. G.
so flustered, you know, that when he
N. SCHEINMAN. Sec.
asked my age I inadvertently gave him
WORKING MAN'S HOME
my bust measurement."
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c

Cudahy'a Diamond C Hem. end Becon
Heinx Dill Pickle, in Bulk
Heine Sweet Mimed Pickle, in Bulk
Heine Queen Olive, in Bulk
New Floride Oranges will arrive Wedne.d«y
Everything we sell it the best obtainable.
for yourself, or phone us if you want it quick.

E.

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.0.0.F

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Agent* for Stewart U n d Company,

PRINCE RUPERT

GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHQER

FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET

OLD GERMAN LAGER
SCHLITZ LAGER

J. GOODMAN. Proprl.tor
Phone 17S, Prince Rupert, B.C.

..For Sale..

These are the beverages that
make health, strength and happiness your lot.
Prices are
very .reasonable and your order will receive prompt attention
L0T8
BLOCK
All varieties of Wines and Liquors
also kept in stock.
23 and 24 B
7
16

Sutherland & Maynard

SEC.

PRICE

CASH

6 $3,500 pr. Half
6
2,300
Half

SOI.K ^HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN B. C.

PHONE 123
Eraser Street and Sixth Street

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

English and American Billiards
Eight Tables

-EEEE. E B Y

SECOND AVE.

ca, co.===

REAL ESTATE
KiUumkalum Land For Sale
KITSUMKALUH

-

B C.

TO RENT
Comfortable 3 roomed house, section 6
$20.00
3 roomed cabin
12.60

G.R. NADEN COMPANY
Second Ave*

Limited.
Prince Rupert, B.C

If you would like to ace a clock that
is 261 years old you will lee it at Wark'a
Jewelry Store.

••

. ^mmi mwmM
THE

PATTULLO FLOORS
MR. CUTHBERT

lUULUJUUupnnfWiiK

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5

We have

\

I
X
*

"Broke," replied the audience cheerfully.
"But that fire engine has not arrived
yet," went on Mr. Newton.
the
'Its broke," said some wag
rear.
"When it comes you'll need a costly
expert to run it," continued the speaker.
"Give Pattullo the job," shouted
some of the crowd.
Mr. Newton went on to say that
common horse sense was required in
the selection of automobiles for Prince
Rupert.
Mobley'a Stand—and Manaon'a

WHITE BLANKETS,
GREY BLANKETS,
EIDERDOWN and
COTTON QUILTS,
FLANNELETTE
SHEETS, ETC.

At this point cries of "Time!" interrupted the speaker who said he had no
intention of Bitting down yet. He did
not think they wanted him to sit down
or he would't need to be asked twice;
and went on to talk of the Licensing
question, saying there would have been
no need for Scott Act agitation if the
police commissioners had enforced the
law.
Mr. Newton declared that if the
electors wanted a good business head
for Mayor, Mr. Manson was the finest
thing in this line in the field.
A New Candidate

ipipip
*
To keep the ladies and
children warm during the
day, we have
SWEATERS,
WARM TOP COATS,
MITTS and GLOVES,
FUR BOAS and
MUFFS and
WARM WOOLLEN
UNDERWEAR.

* WW

H. S. Wallace Co.x\

A new candidate in the person of
P. I. Palmer was introduced. He
briefly announced himself as strictly
independent with no party affiliation
whatever. He had supported Mr. Manson last time and he was going to do so
again. Regarding the labor question
he would not make any announcement
beyond saying that he was open to
consider any proposition brought to him
in the proper way.
"Oh you sidestepper" was the amusing retort of someone in the hall.
Married Versus Single

D. W. Morri8sey spoke briefly on the
Phon. 9
LIMITED
labor issue, saying that Mr. Newton's
idea practically duplicated his own. Me
Fulton Sl. .nd 3rd A . . .
was strongly in favor of the establishC—X—X—X
X—SC—Xment of a free employment agency. In
regard to wages he discriminated between married and single men. The
married men who intended to live in
the city and bring up their families
should get the big money but the single
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, - In re- ones should not.
sponse to a request from a number of
electors I have decided to offer myself
Another Tiff
as an independent candidate for AlderMr. W. H. Montgomery the labor
man for Ward 2. I take the opportuncandidate received a rather mixed reity of the announcement to solicit your
ception on rising to support Aid. Mobsupport, and promise if elected to give
ley. He did not go far before falling
you my best services in the council.
foul of a man in the audience. He
Yours truly,
knew him he said and had quit him on
P. I. PALMER.
aciountofhis disreputable character.
He was a caterer down the tenderloin.
This brought about a storm of protest
THE WEATHER
and Mr. Montgomery gave way to Mr.
Tweaty-four hours ending 6 a. m., Gosden, the person reflected upon.
January 9.
Mr. Gosden came upon the stage and
• A X . TEMP. Ml*. TKMP. I A S .
IN. HAIN .NOW
admitted that he made his living down
36
10.0 29.593
the dead line by catering. He did not
attempt to excuse himself; he justified
himself. The dead line was as much a
Tenders
part of the social fabric as any other
Tenders will he received until Wednesday, 11 th part, and surely it was no sin to serve
Inat. by J. F. Marllonalcl. P. O. llua 17] for the meals to the people who came in need
eonstractlon of a Ave font plankway on Second
A..., between 7th street and Llttle'a Ilulldinf. of them. The speech made a splendid
Tenderera must supply all materiala.
4-8
effect.

PRINCE

Mr. S t e p h e n *

Retires

^"^

M . M . Stephens announced that he

A bunch of keys or, Thursday batman Third
to withdraw from the COnArenue and Post Ofllce. Leave at Optimist offlca ;w 8 8 KOmg.
. ,
Kaward
s-7 test owing to business arrangements.

. H e assured the audience that if they
d V
Notice of Dissolution of Ii jlT!^
^ n ' camp
^ ^ Tthey
. a "l,
-^ on8
in the M
Manson
hadi nothing
Partnership
• to
In do
tnewith
Mannon
rtmri
fit..*,
im.i
.
.....—
him.

Notice la hereby Riven that the partnership
heretofore existing between us, the undersigned,
a. a Transfer and Mtorage Company, in the City
of Prince Rupert, and known as I. A. Ilarbeau A
Company, has been dissolved by mutual constat.
All debt, owing to the .aid partnership are to be
paid to Conture Bros, of Prince Rupert, aforesaid
and all alalms against the said partnership are to
las presented lo the said Conture Bros, by whom
same will be settled.
Dated at Prince Rupert this Mh day of Jan., 1911.
I, A. BARBEAU.
G. CONTURE.

Nelson and Education
In a most pleasant and sensible little
speech, O. M. Nelson came forward as
candidate for school trustee. As a
parent he had the interest of education
for the rising generation at heart. He
believed in the public school system,
which trains boys and girls for the
fight for existence, and alBO incidenti
WANTED-Man to keep fires burn- ally for the fights of an election contest.
ing during night. Apply Optimist.

OPTIMIST

SERGEANT REGAN

Mr. Williams Explains
Mr. Williams of the city solicitors
firm then stepped upon the platform to
refute the personal charges made
against the firm. His explanation of
how the eight hour clause came to be
inserted and altered brought Aid. Hilditch to his feet protesting. The Aid.
had claimed that the clause was draftby the Council themselves.
Mr. Williams pointed out that he was present
in Council at the time and drafted the
clause. It was the privilege of the
Council to dictate the terms of their
clauses. If it was not, what was the
use of having a council at all. All the
city solicitors had to do was to put
their wishes into legal shape. In the
one instance Alderman Hilditch blamed
them for not framing a clause, and in
the case of the Liquor License By-law
he blamed them for doing it. What
they did in both cases was to obey the
Council's instructions.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

In denying the charges of graft,
Sergeant Regan accused Mr. L. Patmore
of trying to get him to swear in a trial
before Judge Young that a client
named Williams accused of incendiarism, was cra7.y. He said Mr. Patmore
represented that it would increase his
reputation to get Williams off, and offered him $500 to give the evidence.
He said that affidavits were made by
himself and Constable McEwen about
the aftair at the time.

| | | * * » « + 4 * » f » • » * t • . . . t ,J«l
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For

Men
Only
Are you doing your duty • I
by your familv?.
What would happen
your wife and children if :
you were taken away?
Would your wife have to
earn her own living?
Would your children be
educated?
Would they be dependent
on others?
These are most serious
questions which every
man should answer to his
own satisfaction.
Life Insurance is the one
sure way to make provision for your family after
you are gone.
Get some life Insurance
before you become disqualified.
See us for particulars.

Mr. Patmore heatedly denied the
charge, and threatened to take proceedings against anyone reporting the
accusation.
D. Helberg, William White, Ed.
O'Shaugnessy and other who were said
to have given Regan money denied
on oath having done so. Jas. Carriggee
said Regan even had refused to accept
The meeting broke tip near midnight a free supper. He had heard that the
whole thing was a "political frame up."
with hearty cheers for Mr. Manson.

GET IN NOW AND GET IN RIGHT
The following properties will be sold en block, or separately
and on easy terms.
Lots Block
23-24
6-7-9-10
1-2-3-4-6-6
9-10
22
21-22
1-2

9
10
11
11
12
13
18

Lots

Block

H-4
15-16
19-20
36-37-38
42
9-10
42-43

19
19
20
34
34
27
27

F. B. DEACON

SECTION FIVE

SECTION ONE

SECTION ONE

Block

Lots

OFFICE: AI4« BUck, Sulk Stml

22-23
33
23-24

o r m EVENINGS

SECTION SIX

3

7-8-9-10

For prices, terms and particulars, apply to

W. S. BENSON,
Second Avenue

aSBSBSfctt

AGENT
Atlantic Realty & Improvement Co., Ltd.

£<
To the Electors of Ward 0K|
LADIES

AND

G E N T L E M E N , - I hin

been requested by a large number d
voters to stand SB Alderman for WB
Phone 2 1 4
One. Having consented I now tiki
| this opportunity to ask for your vo»
i and influence, and if elected will do nt
M M n v M n i H w w M w i w w m > M n i H w s v w > ', best tn serve the interests of the (in

u:u:u:;}:u:U;:S:u:u:»:u:u:;2:u:c}:u:»:q:i at large.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. PRUDHOL.Mti

JANUARY CLEARANCE

To the Electors of Ward Two

Lost

RUPERT

«

OYS
aad-

-SALE

DOLLS
Balance of Toys, Dolls, etc., to
clear for less than cost
price'.

In order to clear out our fall and winter stock and
make room for spring goods to arrive soon, our regular
January Clearance Sale will start

Must dispose of this lot this wftk sort

S I M O N ' S FAIR

To-morrow, Tuesday, Jan.

Between 8th and 7ih Sti.

Note a few of the remarkable values

All Christina!' Goods, Sofa
Pillows, Pin Cushions, Dolls
and Toys, etc., at one half
the regular price

i:

Twenty per cent, off on all
Dress Goods with a very
large selection
lar
j

| Evening and Street Dres| ses, Coats, Skirts and Rain
i Coats at 25 per cent. off.

~4
Remember this is a genuine Clearance Sale where will be
found some remarkably good values.

DON'T FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE

MRS. S. FRIZZELL
6th Street

:

McConkey's

CANDIES
IN FANCY BOXES

—•
-.

K
j

All trimmed and untrimmed
hats, regular price $16, $18,
$20, now $6.00. Regular
$8, $10, $12. now $3. Come
early and have many patterns to select from.

Empress Theatre Block

ffBommiBimim

Going at
Cost Price
To Clear
C. H.

ORME

7"Ae Pioneer Drugglit

PHONE

: ; ; 82

